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SUtlSCMITIOS RATES.

Per Year In Advance, - M.00

l'cr Mynth In Advuucfl, . - .75

Foreign, per Year In Advnnce, . 12.00

ADVERTIStNO BATES.

ilntcs for transient nnd regular ndvertlslnf
can be obtained lit tho publication ofllce.

To secure prompt Insertion nil ndvcrtlse-incnt- a

mul bedollvercd at the Uuslneu
Ollliv before 10 a.m.
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Last quarter of the moon on t e 17th at7h.
0 m. p. 111.

Time Whittle lllows at lh.. S8m.. Sis. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which Is the same as Kb,, Om.,
Us. of Greenwich time.

For every lOtw feut of distance of the, ob-
server (from the Custom House) allow one
secoud for transmission ot sound, or 6 seconds
to a lntilte mile.

MKTEOUOLOGlCAl. 11ECOUI).

lly the Ooverument Survey, Published
Kvery Monday.
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tOlthluN MAIL.

Btmmships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close Of 1W5:

AttttlVK at H'n'lulu
yno man F'cisco

on Vaucouveu.
18ns.

On or About
Mariposa -- Star 11
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MloHe.a May M
Peking Juuel
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Australia. ....J ne 1

Warrlnioo.... June 24
Arawu July 1
Coptic --Jul) lu
Australia....- -) ul 15
Mlowera ..-J- H
Alameda ...AUi: 1

Auetrallu Aug 9
l'ekliig Aug 10
Warrinioo auk K4

Uarlposa Aug --V
Australia. bepi 2
Coptic -- ...epi 19
WluWera bpt 21
Arawu bvpt 2u
Australia ttel
Australia uct 21

Alameda Oft 24
Warrlmoo ...Oct 2
China Oct 29
Australia Juv 15
Mlouera Nov 24
Coptic Nov at
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Peking --.Ueo28

Mill...
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Leave Honolulu tor
tiAN

Vahoouvkb.
180S.

On or l6ouf
Mlowcra Mar 4

nrawd ..Mar 7
Australia JlarlO
Peru Mar 29
Warrlmoo Apr 1

AWuioua .Apr 4

AUst ana. ..Apr 1J
n.ellc Apr 28
Miowera May i
Ai.ct alia May 8
China May 2U

Araaa May
Wairluioo June 1

usiral.a Juno 3
Coptic. ......... June 18

Alameda June a.'
Ausltaila June 24

.MloAera July 7

Peking July 7
Australia ......July 20
Manpusa July 25
v arrimouo.....Aug 1

lielgic Aug 9
AliHirRtlM AUlt 14

Arawa Auk SI
Miouera Augdi
Australia fcepv 7

lit., iih Jjnelrn..Hent
Wairlmoo uct e

Australia Oct 2
Mlowt-r- Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrimoo Dec 2
Ptklug D'C u
Miowera.. ..Jan 1,1896

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE?
,om and After June 1st, 1803

FUAMCI8CUOB

TltAINS.

TO KWA MILL.
B. B. A. D

A.M. P.M. P.M. r.H.
Leave Honolulu 8:15' 1:15 435 6:10

Leave Pearl Cltv 9.30 2.80 6:10 6:56

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 '2:67 6:S 6'JS

TO HONOLULU.

Leave Ewa

Honolulu...
only

C. B.

A.M. A.M.

....6:21 10:43
0:55 11:15

6.

For Rent.

(lol'uiii

OKUV1CK,

ft

B.

P.M.
8:43
4:15

7.

1

?

8

Ul

80

19

P.M,
5:42
6:10

7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

I) HatnruAV's etepted

House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,
Dear Judd, repainted inside and out.
IIo and cold water, runge, hath and
other conveniences.

For Sale.
At a bargain one EngUsh dog cart

Imported,
One 20 foot diameter, all Ironover-(ho-t

water wheel.
One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMRLUTII,

No. 0 Nuuanujstreet.
533 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Arm at the corn'i
of King and Alukea streets, where you on
buy or tell anything from a cambric neodl I

to a saw mill.

Hew and SeconMaiii Furniture
All kind of second-han- books

bought uud sold. All kinds of eontracti
taken for

Paintine and Dpholsterinu.
Wj ure fully prepared to contract lot

any sized Job of puiutlug and repairing,

HAWKINS & K(EKV.

THE HAWAII A
CrllPPER CHESTNUTS.

To a woman thcro Is no mora uninter-
esting olijoct than a mnn In love with
somclxxly clto. Tlt-I)l- t.

Couhtrymnn (to dentist) I vfotildti't
pay'tiolliln cxtm fur gns. Jest ynttk lier
out If It does hurt. Dentist You nro
plucky, sir. Let too seo tho tooth. Coun-
tryman Oh, 'Uiln't mo thnt's got tho
toothnche-- , IPs'my wlfo. Sho'll bo hero In
n minute. Wntcfhury.

Lllrections for linnglng n linmmock nro
lieltig printed In many pnper9 nowi but
tine Important direction is omitted. When
thcro is n pretty girl In the family, sho
usually wants tho hammock hung In some
secluded nook behind tho vines where
tho neighbors tannot nee. Somervlllo
Journal.

It is never n proper thing to correct an-

other in public; It may glvo tho person
torrectod opportunity to answer In public.
--Boston Transcript.

A good mauy of tho fellows off for o

nro not. only good sailors, but first
class skippers. Attleboro sun.

'Do mnn," raid Undo Ebcn, "dntlnlks
ter hyah hlssof .talk ilonn' alius luck
frlen's, but ho 'klh hab moli fun on less
capital don anybody else on enrf." Wash-
ington Star.

"What would you want Jlrst if yotf had
a great big fortunnf" Grcedlcy A biggct
one. Chicago Inter Ocean.

"Beg purdon," snld tho missionary,
"but will Toil trahslnto his majesty s

again? Old 'ho tell his daughter
that ho was. to havo gursts to dinner or
for dinnerf" In'dlnnaiwlls Journal.

"I supposo Grasper will never marry
Unless he's sure he's getting tho flower of
tho flock!" "Croat Scott, nol It's thodtist
of tho family, he's oftorl" Chicago Inter
Ocean.

A boy nover. saw all of n circus. Ho
firmly believes' thut only half of it is thcro,
tho half that is on tho bills being in sumo
other town. Atchison Globo.
' Tho Now Cook Aht tills Is a splen
did kitchen. Why, there's room hero for
a wholo reglmcntl Nyn l'resse.

Bicycle Teacher Now, all you nerd Is
confldenco, don't you scef Tho Student of
tho Wheel Oh, yes. I tumble. Phila
delphia Kccord.

Look out for tho young woman who
frankly declares that sho Is bound to dlo
an old mnld Before you nro aware of It
sho will bo wearing your name, together
with a broad gold ring on tho third finger
of her left hand. Boston Transcript.

"Havo you heard tho German
hoy vollnlstf" ''Oh, yes. Twelve years ago
In Borllnl" Tit-Bit-

A Bcrncntino dancer in a London music
hall twirls eround with so much rapidity
that tho clocks in her stockings get all
wound up. King's Jester.

As with others, tho "hum of Industry"
also means work with tho Jersey mos
quito. Philadelphia Times.

"Her heart is as hard as glass. I can't
mako any Impression on It." "Have you
tried n diamond!1" Kato Field's

Tho weather Is undoubtedly seasonable.
but tho' seasoning is a llttlo high. Wash-
ington Star.

Cverythlnff lias a Use.
Dick Dasher of tho Pittsburg Dispatch

has a contemptible opinion of ''wettorn
whisky uud gives reason for his uverslon.
It was at Lendvillo that a tenderfoot ouco
cumo in and asked for a whisky. Ha was
passed a bottle and a glass. Then, to his
surprise, tho bartender placed a small
whisk broom by tho side of the bottle.
Of course ho was puzzled, but ho poured
out his drink and drunk It slowly, unwill-
ing to profess Ignorance in the ways of
the wild west, ami tlilliKlng that same
person might come to his rescue The
door opened, and ho saw tho man who
saved him. A big, burly follow, bristling
with revolvers and bowlo knives, stepped
in tho door, and going up to tho bar or
dered, whisky In a voice that seemed to
come from somewhere? below" tho cellar. A
bottlo and a glass were passed to him, and.
as before, n'whisk broom was added to the
layout. Tho tenderfoot watched the man
carefully. lie poured out' a good sized
glassful: then, after gulping it down,
quietly picked up tho whisk broom, and
going over ton corner or tho room brushed
away tho sand from a portion of tho floor.
Ho then lay down and had a lit. Troy
Times.

Tho art of notions IS cumulatlvo Just
wii w.ui; WfU, uiu nuih .11

living men not superseding but building
itself on tho work of tho past. Huskin.

Tho letters of Leonardo da Vlnel were
sllawttl by Ills family to perish In a gar-
ret. Only such were preserved as were in
tho hands of others.

H. Hackfeld & Co.

HAVE just received, per
F. Glade" and

per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of . .

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOOQS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
UOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware.
Halls and Railway

Material.
Crockery and flliRswnrc
Bigs and Bagging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A now supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

. . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFEE (Old and New)
HAWAIIAN bUOAU and RICE,

All of which they offer to the
' trade on the on the most

liberal terms,
lm.
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Gained in Strength
READ WHAT

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
did for the Ifnnlltl DnuRl.ter of a Prom-

inent Lourl! Trmlcsiimn.
"My flaiiRl.tcr had (or n long tlmo been

troubled wlih violent ImuUcliei ami sleejw
tcuiies. Hlio wa lute, Im1 uu npictlto,
tnl wai losinc flenli lApiilly. Hlie took
Viirloui remedies for her trouble, but re-

ceived no lie nc lit until Mia commenced using

Ayer's 8arainrllU. After taklnc half abottle, nlie begin to feel lly aue of this tni'iliclue, her npitlte
lier eliecks bctrui to nil out ami show

color, she gained In strength, her headaches
disappeared, she slept better, and now snvishe feels like a new person." K. I'.CiinnEI-HAt.-

C Lyon St., Lowell.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Curod Others, Will euro You
tade by Dr. J. C. Arer A Co., Lowell. Mass., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUB CO.

WHOLESALE AtlENTH.

c, fi CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS TOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonotnu Sugar Co., Wai-Itik- u

Sugar Co., Wniliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleaknla Hunch
Co., Kapap.ila Ranch.

Fl.inters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jonks President
Gko. II. ItonEnTKON Manager
E. P. Uisiiop Treas. and Reey.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. IS. Cooke
II. Watkruouse,. Directors
A. W. CAllTER....

W-l- y

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND theik aoknth in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N Mr RQTKCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-TUE-JIAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. B. W.

The1 Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its' branches in Christcnurch, Dunedln
and 'Wellington.

The Bank of Brlttxh Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanalmo, West-
minister, B. C, and Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and

umna.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, 'Iliogo and 'Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a (Jeneral Banking Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apnts.

AGENTS FOR

A'Bir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

ETNA""

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFOHD, CONN
4

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOBNDUD
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Ilavlni? been appointed ARents nf the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur
ancea at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONH.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

do you wear
one of our

War Em
blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Street Jcwclli-rs- ,

Near corner KIbj.

HEUIi'S A UNIQUE TALI'.;

STimv or Tin; man who was-ooin-

TO STEAL A RTUAMlllt.

All Interview Willi I'aut. Alex Hlli-H- nw

the i nlniiilinln llHiiuni to
Itcmaln,

"Yes, I had plntuicd to take the
Waimannlo and go to Tahiti," said
Captain Alexander Hill yesterday
afternoon. "Had the Marshal given
me six hours more I would have
been off. There is no use in telling
lies about it.' Once In the South
Seas the Waimaiialo would have
made me the best kind of a trading
vessel. 1 was going to.?ahiti

there no questions would be
asked about papers."

Hill is no fool. He tells a straight-
forward story, giving the black and
white of. his scheme without re-

serve. He looks at the venture in
which he was caught as a smooth
one, and seems to feel no compunc
tion or humiliation at its failure
and his crime. His conscience is
simply suffering from an overdose
of idleness.

The steamer fancier is a German,
though burdened with an Ameri
can name. His speech has the
proper ring, but his linglish words
snag on German chords breaking
them up distressingly. He has an
open face, and looks like a man
who would not walk away with a
steamer for a dozen of them. He
was eighteen mouths with Captain
Uluiim on the w. II. Talbot and
says that notable will vouch for
him in any port.

Hill has been here about ten
months. He was a member of
Company A and foltowed Captain
Smith through the war. Prior to
this time he was mate on the Wai
maiialo. One day he had a racket
with Captain Davis and knocked
that celebrity down. Only a few
weeks afterward he succeeded Cap
tain Davis on the steamer.

Hill says heplanned to run away
with the steamer because he was
being watched by the police. "I
had a perfect horror ol being ar-

rested," said he. "I?or some days
I thought of those small rooms with
iron bars over them down at the
prison, and it kept me nervous all
the time. I planned to take the
steamer. One man on her was with
me in this. I went to Fred Meyer
and asked him togo. He consent-- ,
ed at once. Then the Woman said'
she would go too. That made four
in the party. We were to go
around to Waialua, finish taking
on supplies, and then pull out. In
four weeks we calculated to reach
our destination."

"The morning we were to leave
Honolulu I discovered that the thing
had been given away. I was ar-

restee soon after, and then made a
clean breast of it all.,"

Hill says that the Marshal stop
ped him before he had committed
an offense. "I did not actually
attempt to steal thesteamereither,"
said he, ' because Mr. Hitchcock
would not give me time." He in-

tended leaving Waialua as soon as
supplies could be taken aboard. A
part of these "supplies" was a lot ot
rice that would have bfen disposed
of in the south.

Hill says he will leave Honolulu
in a few days, going first to Amer-
ica. "In San Francisco I am going
to publish an article telling the
people what kind of friends I had
in Hawaii," said he. From San
Francisco he expects to make his
way to Adelaide, vhere he claims
to have a brother of considerable
fortune. Hill is only twenty-si- x

years of age, and perhaps has time
to reform some of the rickety points
in his make-up- .

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk and S.itlafuctlon Guaranteed
f" f Telephone 445.

QUKE5N XII5I3T,
Three doors Walklkl of Itlclmnl.

ABOUT
CLASSES.

Since trying the best, have you
nol experienced thedilTerence?

lloiv much better your eyes feel.

No bunilng. No smarting.
You see perfectly, can read nil

day and night.
Wasn't It worth a little more for

such a lit?
When your eyes herein to trouble

you, why delay?
Don't you know that the right

glass at the right time will
save you n world of dietrfSH?

We make no charge for testing,
and will be glad to diagnose
your case. . . 1 , . , .

H. F. WIGHMAN
OitAUUATK Optician,

rlltr. ninrh l.k.l.l m rile at
mid rarcn uaki s Advem.it;

A uu , l ai.u no .ueri liuut u Exenanve, d
jfiaici go, i;m . wnere eoniiaeii lur aaver.
tlln ran be made ( It.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
Wl FdllT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in

Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON 66 STOREY,

413 Fort Stkuut,
Honolulu.

NOTICE.
We have just received 'a new ship-

ment 11 C

Standard Oil Co.'s

PEARL
OIL

Oivemnient Tests show tlmt it l tlie
best quality of Oil in thi market. We
guarantee it in everv lessee'.

Pearl O I ileliven-- i to nny part of the
city at 1.80 per ease, U. O. I).

Gastie & Cocke, Ltd.
BW-.- f

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FltANK BllOWN, JlOlt.

JH 'find 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, II. 1

The Republic lielng secured, wo are
now piepnred to tell :it

Annexation Prices.
THE 11F.ST OF

Willis,Ales and
sold at retail.

SS8-- tf

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- a

mret-t- a will ulu
you the best 111e.il fur

cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fre.ili and

Revicmber the Place, corner King anil
A'akca tlrvctt ."Ml" linn

N13W
GROCERY STORE

32a NIH7ANU HI HKKT,

Between Hotel uml Kfnp Street, next to .Shoot
uniiury

GEO. McINTYIiE
Han onenid n Flrnt-cla- 1 (Iroreiy im
aloe. will keep hIwui uu IihiuI ihe
Lfni run irwiifnt

inic

toro
Hh

American and English Groceries.
And do liU best to plenum all customers

tW Purchases de Ivefed tnull nHriH Dim
dty. TKI.KtMlONK HN14.

BEST
HONOLULU!

Chock's Restaurant
Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangement ran hern bo made fur fcnlne

iiiiaus ii runniM'H living wiijua
rt'Hoonublo dltlaucv.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

433tf

IN

Cor.

505 FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission

" Merchants,
General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

STAR.
ILAWAILAN ST Alt.

IJUSINIiSS DIUUCTORY

or Honolulu,

A011H1S.

J. A. MARTIN,
Btau Agent, Hilo.

(1 CO. HON.
bfAil Agent Wniliikunuil Luhalnn

AKCtllTbCTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

AKriSTS MATERIALS,
PACIFIC HAIIDWAUE CO,

410 KortHt.

Kort Bt.

CAUKIAOb. MANUFACTURERS.
w wiuuiir,

Kort bt.. opiwlto Club Stahles.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WKaT, Masonic lllock.

Tel. K3. Cor. Alakoa nnd Hotel Street

bNOROSiINQ AND 1LLUM1NA11NO.

VIOOO JACOI13EN,
Telephone 111. Piteiflc Hardnure Co.

FURNITURE AND UI'HOLSTliKfcHS.
OIIDWAY & POUTER

Hotel St.
J. HOIT & CO.

74 Klne St.

INSURANCE, KIKfc. AND MAK1NK.
UIS1IOP oi CO.

Kireuiim's Fund, London and Oloht
CASTLE Ai COOKK.

Aetna, Alliunee, New England Mutua

l'LUMUERb AND

UM.MELUTH & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

0'lAS. LIhU

MhKCIIANTS

RbaTAURANT'b.

Excelsior, Nuunmi St.

S. I.Shnw, Proprietor

VfcTl. RINARV SUROEONS.
11. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Club Stahles, Fort St

.Mutual TVlel'liono 25.

WILLIAM WAGKXElt,
CON1RACIOR AND I1U1LDER,

Seeuml Floor Honolulu
)'l. mini! Mill, Fort nt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

teniled to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,

Aklinoton Hotll. fi47

P. O. Hot SV7. , folephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

N'.ival Supplies. Wholesalo nnd Retail
Ue.uers in uroceries, I'rovisions, etc.

Ill Fort M., linuolulii, II. I.
tS--ll

M. PHILLIPS & CO. '

Wholewilo Imikortcra unit Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Comer Kort and Qu.en Kls., Honolulu.
87tf

II. W. SCIDIIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKIXUAIM & CO.
Lliullixl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Central Merchandise.
3.m FranehcoOlllio.211 FrontSt.

E. VANDOOHN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Slop 011 your way to tho wlmrf and
I'll v 11 fii"riirget an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA TOUR WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Isplanado, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

WILLIAMS' ART -- GALLERY.

Having resunied hiiiiincss and taken
ndviiningi! of the past two weeks to
leniivale our studio wo are belter pre-
pared ihan ever to llll orders fur views
uf iiiieieiii Hawaii unci, ot tho stirring
events ol tne l ite troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our irtrait depHrlnieiit is open for
engagements, and our work, ns in the
past win oh tip loan or lliu modern ad
vancements 111 our line.

JENHIE L. HiLDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic lMiysician,

Hoti:l Strurt,
Opposite Y. M. O. A

Olllce liours; U to IS 11, m. and S to
p. III. U'lepnonu Ki), U1U.

J. M. MONSAERAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAAV AND NOTARY

PU1ILIC.

Cartwrlslit llloek, Murehnut St., Honolulu.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort St.eet. - Opposite Wilder Co,

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Klrt-Cla- Lunches terved with Tea, Coftee

11 otci Ulotcr Ale or llilk.

tV Snoknr' Rcqul.itra a Specialty

OFFICIAL DIKKCTOKY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OE HAWAII.

KxEclTivs Council.
, . II. Pule, President ol tlie Itrnuultc ol

V. M.
Hawaii.

Hatch, Minister of Fortt.-- Allalu.
. A. KlllK, Mllllhter of the Intel lor.

M. I)auum, MlnUterof Finance.
.'. O. Smith, Attorney.Ueiirral.

AliriMiur Coc.Mll. .
P. Allen, Chairman ot the AtUlsorr:

Council of the llt imblliof lluwull.
John Niitt. U. Ilolle.

K. U. leniiey, LAW is instituted nnd f.
nines P. .Mormin, A, Yonnir, .
. P. .Mimloiica; I). II. Smith. tablislietl Icliiliil of O11I1U

Kmiuihith. James A. Kennedy. , ,n,i.. ,n fr,i.r .,!.,..
r. C. II. Wood. lleulk-- 1. Castle. ""rof. F. A. Homier. which lime. Iiowewr. the Courts
. 1. neuters, MLretary ami au

vlsory Councils.

HlipilKME Cocht.
linn. A. F. Jilihl, Chief Jlmtlee.
lion. II. F. Illckellou, First Aw.oi.late Juntlic
Hon. W. K. trear, teeond An&oclute Juetlco
leiiry "inlih, tlhlvf Ulerk.

(Jtorgo LuraM, First Chrk.
F. Peterson, Wuennil l)e(i'.itv C'.erk.

. Walter .loues, HUniiicrHiilier. '

ClItCL'lT Jl'llOLS.

imt Circuit: U.K. Owper, W. A. Whltlui,
OllllU.

:ceond OlrLUlt : Mam, J Kalua.
Third and FourtliC'ircu!tft:lluMill.LAU8t 11.

irtli Clieult: Kauai, ,1. Ilarilv.
Otllcen .ami Court.rooui In Jtidlciar

llulhllnB, KIik H reit. HitllnK In Honolulu.
lrt Momlay In Februar), Ma), Auicuet and
'o ember.

Depaiiimext ot- l'oiiuaM ArrAins.

Jlllce In F.xrciitno llullillnir. KlnK Hlreet
'ruucN M. Hatch, Minister of Fore Inn Affairs
eo. C Potter,
loni'l It. A.'.IIart, ( lerk.

W. (llrvlii, 8ecreti ry Chinese llureau.

Dkpautmcnt or tiik Inteiiiiiii.
Office In Kxi'cuthe HullilInK, Klni; fetreet

. A. Klnir, llluihter of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, Jorui A. llasiduuer.
,hlstant Clerks, James II. Uo)d, M. K.

Keoliokalole, tius Hone, .Stephen Maha
lllu, (ieorne C. Hoss, lMwnrd S. liojd.

CuiErs or ltUHEAi-s- , Depautment or
I.MI.IUOIl.

Survojor-tlcnera- l, W, I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. P.. ltoell.
Suiit. Water Worki, Andrew llrown.
Insiiector Klectrlc LIrIUs, John Casslily.
HeiflBtrar of Conveyances, T. (1. Thrum.
Deputy IteKlctrar of It. W,

AltdlCMB
Hiiail Supervisor, JIodoIuIu, W. It. Cum-i- n

In its.
Chief Kngluecr Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
irlt. Insane Anyluin. Pr. leo. lleibert.

Hl'IIEtU Or AOIUCIIl.Tl'HS.

President J, A. Kliitf, Minister
of tho Interior.

Members: W. (l. 'lrwln, A. Jaeiier, A. Her-

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex otllclo

Secretary of the ltoaru; Joseph Marsden.

PEPA1ITUE.NT OP FlNACK.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audllur-Oeuvra- l, 11. La us.
Iteglslrar of Accounts, W. (I. Ashley.
Collcitor.Uelieral of Customs, J. II. Castle.
1'ax Assessor, Oabu, Jonathan bhan.
lJeputyABsesor, W. c Weeuoti,
Postuiaster-t.enera- l, J, M. Oat.

Customs IIchkau.

Ofllce, Custom House, EspUDade, Si.
Colleetor-Ucnera- l, J. 11. Castle.
Deputi Collector, F. II. Mc&tocker.
llarlsir .Mauler, Capuilu A. Fuller.
Port Survoj or, 51. N. Sanders.
Storekeeier, Ueo. C. btrateuie)cr,

IlEPAUTUENT or ATTOIINEV.OE.NEUAI.

Office lu Executive building, Kins SI.
Attorney-denera- l, Y. O, Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A, O. M. llobert-so-

Clerk, J, M. Kea.
Marshal. K. (1. Hltchcoek.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow.
Detkuiy Marshal, Arthur M. llrown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison Phislclan, Dr. X. 11, Emerson,

Uoaiid or Health.
Olllce In grounds of Judiciary Ilulldlng

corner of Mltilanl and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wod, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Watcrhouse, Jr.. John Kna, Thetidore
P. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
1'resideut, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C, 11. IteynohK
Agent Hoard of Health, J. 1). McVelith.
nspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, (1. W. O. Jones,
Port PhyBlclan, Dr. F. II. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Letter Mettlemenl, Dr. It. K. Oilier.

J
llOAKl) Or iMkllallATION,

Office, Department ot Interior, Judlclar)
Ilulldlng, KlncStreet,

President, J.A.King,
Members of the Hoard of Immigration

J, 11. Atherton, Jas. A, Kennedy, Joreph
Marsden, James G, Hjiencer, J. Csrden.

Secretary, Wray Ta) lor.

HoAiiu or Education.
Ofllce, .ludlrlary Ilullrllng, King Street

President, W. 11. Castle.
Clerk. J. F. Scott.
Insiwctor ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

IIoaiiu orCuowN Lanii CouuissioaEHS.
J, A, King, Minister of the. Interior; V. O

Bmltli, Attornry-iiener- and C. P. laukca
Office lu Judiciary Ilulldlng.

1.A1WII Couuission.

W. N, rmstrong. Chairman.
J. Knimelulh, T. II. Murray,
J. M. Vivas, 11. V. Severance,

Dr. C, T. Iledgers, Secretary.

DisTiitCT CnrJHr.

Police Station llullillng. Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

i'OHTOrriCK Huiieau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Moit Oat.
Secretary, V. O, Ativalfr.
Sup't Potal Savings Hunk, K. II. Wodehnure
Money Order Ieiartiueiit. F. 11. Uat,
Oeneral Delivery, UT. Kenake.
Hrglstry Deiuirtraent, O, U Desha.
Oieiksi J, D. Holt, II. A. Dexter, S.L. Ke in

mino, F. H. Angus, J, Llnal, Henry Bala
1, .N, K.Kenla, Narlla, J, T, Flgoereds
Mist M, Low

J TIStttUll
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BY AUTHORITY.

HUM
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu. II. 1., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right of WRIT OF IIAHUA8

CORPUS U hen by eUipende.l anil

lohn Kna. MAR1IAL

tlirnUKhout the
lobn ,.,i.. .1,

will

Fort

continue in session ntul cotiiluctotilitinry

buiiiees in usual, except na afortfald.
liy the I'refiileiit:

SANI'ORD IJ. DOLE,

President of tlie Republic of

llnwnii'
3. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

General Orders Wc. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mar-

tial Law," prohibiting perrons being

upon the ntricts ntul in public places

between tlie hours of D:.10 p. in. and
n. in. without piifsi-H-

, is lurchy revoked.

JNO. II. SOI'F.H,

Adjutant. Oi'tietai, N. (1, II.
Adjiiliiut.Oeuer.il's cilice,

Honolulu, March 1,

.191

NOTICE.
UNDER .Mnniiil Ijiiv the gathering

nf crowds is prohibited.

Any ono dMiirljInfi tho peaco fir dis
obeying nrdeis U liable to Miuimnry

nrrrst wllliont unrrnnt.
By crJerof the Conitnnnder-in-Ciiie-

J. II. OI'F.Ii,

Ailjiilniit Oeneral.
Adjutant Oeneinl's Ollli o,

Honolulu. Murc h 1. 1MI..

For Sale.

A brand new, lotist model creamer
f 60 gallons per hour capacity. Very

snitubje; for a dairy ouitlt. Also n two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
iondition, u..ed only four months. Will
ell either or both at a bargain and will

set up if" desired.

.Hl-- tf

JOHN ORACE,
Manucer Honolulu Duirv Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
i'AI.AMA ROAD near fertilizing plant,
These I6te are very cheap and will bj
sold on easy terms.

NO

Desikaule Ache Tracts near the
city nnd other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARINO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
60a I'OHT bTliKr.T.

Notice.

Herelofore, relatives aijil friends of
John K. Suu.nf.u liave been bt yit g
gjods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Scmneh, slating.
that he would pay on his leluru froiii'
Tahiti. Mil. M. F. Cuandell, his agent,''
is tlie only person authorised to contract
nny such bills and will puy nothing
wlintutcr that is ni t accompsniwl liy an
order from JOHN K, SUMNER.

577-t- f.

M. F. CitANOKLL.

Attoiney-i- u fact.

Prize Eililion of Laud Shells.

Any residents, who max' li'iv'e co'lrc- -

tions of ialid shell. ubicJi they wiuiUt
hu willing to put on pul'IU- - exhibition
me ln iti d to corttH)nd with i'rofus ir
w. r. iirigiiaiii, (.'iiinioi or tlie 11, p.
l!ilinp Museum- - It is proposed to oifcr
prlr..8 lor Ihu b.st cidlectintis. The

will In disibivid on tho
central tables nf the Mii-iii- Annex.
Everv piisslble fnciliiy will l slT- - idtd
lor iiiiiuiiig uud arijiiglng the shells.
I lie Musitim will If (iieii to
on Fiulais mid .i.itniiliiis. nnil the

uili l) on exliibilion for three
necks, beiiiunlng Mai ID,
Mlliuo

PORTUGUESE TRANtLATION. '

In all kinds of work of trniidstiiig from
Portugt-eu- e to Ktgli-- li r Ur.glMi u Portu-gues- o,

1 oiler my service, at reosoimhls
lutes,

F. A. Stl.VKIRA.
At fiifuno Liin'iduiiii otllcv, Mutual Tele-

phone building, Wl

.1
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Hawaii could always have
ritch capable and sensible legis-

lative bodies as the combined Ex-

ecutive and Advisory Councils an
immeasurable lot of trouble would

be avoided.

A litti.15 more than two mouths
ago the country was "up in arms."
Now, as the old Faying has it.'Hte
old men and children could sleep in

the highways ut safety." That old

saving, by the way, was adopted
soon after Kaiuehanieha I, Xapi
Icon of the l'acitlc, became 111011

nrch of the united group.

Tmtutt will bs held, as soon a;

practicable, a .special session of tin

legislature. Tlio.se advocating re

forms would do well to now ad

vance their ideas and put theii

'propositions into shape. There an
many important matters deserving

better consideration than can be hai

by pitchforking them into the
without announcement.

A most iieci.iiar Annexation sit
uation has bcr'U Tit
Republic of Hifl a i "id the great

'majority of the people want "closei

political union" with the Unitet

States. The people of the latte
country, win are supposed to b

the Government, also favor tlu

idea. No .v. how long will tin

stumbling b'ock or blocks keep tht

way closed ?

In Tiiu Washington Congress o'

Women, the heartiest applause ac

corded to any speaker was rcceivei

by Miss I'raucis E. Willard, Presi

dent of the U C. T. U. She sail

that if she were asked what of al

tilings gave her the most satisfac
tion she would answer that it wa

the sprea 1 of the realizing sense o

the close connection between reli-jjio- u

and the details of daily life.

Till! commutation law provides

that only pet sons sentenced to im

prisonmeut at hard labor shall have

the benefit of rebate for good be

havior. Of the hundred political

prisoners the only one not sentenced
to hard labor is Lilioukalaui. It U

likely, however, being but simpl

justice, that a special means will be

adopted of granting commutation
in this instance. Again, events
may take such a turn that the term

"political prisoner" will pass into
history.

The Star has heen favored

vriih a cqy of "'Use Tangli'ma

Muda; a Romance of Malaya," hj
Rounsevelle Wildman, editor ol

the Oscrlaii. It is a delightful
lale of adventure, and love, and
war, with a glow of Oriental color.

.The story is at time of thrilling
interest and the descriptive work

ranges from the dainty to the pow-

erful. The romance it a departure
fro.u the rut of ihe day und is cer

tain to hi very generally read and

to meet with praise.

Tovitis H the name given to a

substance which its inventor sayf
is a new explosive made of nitrati
of soda and ni.ro substitution pro-

ducts. The peeu.ii r value of the
jovite, its advocates maintain, lies

in the fact that it pus-esse- s all tht
virtues aiid none of the vices o

d)uamite. It can In. pounded am.

burned; it never freezes, so it

never has to be put on the stove to

be thawel out, a, id in fact, the
only thin..; that will explode it is a
detonating cap.

A man named exhib-

iting himself at l'ort Townsend,
Wash., as a Hawaiian refugee. He
nay.s lie escaped 011 a sailing vessel

after the uprising was crushed.
Faulkner says the schooner Wahl- -

burg and another vessel lauded
1. soo rifles aud 1,000 pistols, of
which, up to last advices, less than
one-thir- d had been found, and he
prophesies that the remainder will
lie cached for future insurrectionary
uses. He further declares the
bsinbs found in the building near
Washington Place were inteudtd
to be thrown into the police station
and militaiy barrjeks, and not for

the purpose of destroying the
church, as previously reported.

March o,

The "fad," if it may be so call-

ed, of weai in; dresses of a cer
tain desisrn will never become
populat lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about
getting the same kind ol cloth
that, her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol

lashion in Chicago whose dresses
were frequently copied, and very
much to her disgust. On one
occasion when giving an order
lor a riding habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "1 want some-

thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup-

pose you make the buttons of

live dollar gold pieces." And
.ier scheme worked. The ladies

f Honolulu are not difiereut in
bis respect lrom those of Chi

jauo. If a few of them wisli to
vear stripes let those who object
vear stars and there will be a
;ombination that even the Gov
rnnient would not object to.

.Villi men it is different! Jones

.vcars the same style hat that
LJrown docs and there's no jeal- -

msy about it. Aud if Brown
nanages a plantation and finds
in implement that suits his pur
pose he tells Jones and he gets
me like it. Perhaps that is the
.vay with the Avery Implements.
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
iaw them and was satisfied with
ilicm. Directly he began using
them the epidemic spread and
now all Hawaii has the disease
md were spreading it wherevci
.here is an opening. The follow- -

ng testimonials show prett
.veil the high opinion in which
Jicse implements arc held by the
ivriters:

Hutchinson Plantation Co., )

NAAI.fc.HII, Hawaii, March 1,181)5. f
E. R. Hendiiy, Esq ,

Hawaiian Huidivare Company,
Honolulu.

Deab Silt: In answer to your lettei
nifiumnj! about the Averv Stuhbli
DiRi-r- and fertilizer Distributors, 1,

.vnuld say that the fact that we havi'
ust receivfil the second Stubble Digei

.peaks for itself. We have Uuir oej
our bundle iicres of rattoou stools am

consider it will he a great benefit.
The Fertilizer Distributor is a good

hing and has ttfected a material saving
.1 labor ill the application of fertilizel
md applies it better than can be Join
ov hand.

These tnochines are very tiuiple and
.veil constructed and wo have had 111

trouble with the working of them nnil
a e consider them one of the most use
'id labor saving machines that can hi
Used on a plantation.

Youis tiuly,
G. !. Hewitt.

Manager 11. S. V. Co.

Onomea Suoak Co., I

I'AI'AlKou, Feb. !!5ili, lfcU.J. )

Mu, John Sc-.t- t

Wainaku, Hawaii.
DeaU Sllt:.-"T- he Onomea Sugar Co..

lias now in use time of the Siubbh
Diggers.

"I ihink these machines are indis
usable for the proper cullitation 01

raltoons. We have never hud an fin
lenient that would so thornuglil,

loosen the earth around the stools un
put the soil in such condition that thi
nr, moist lire and fertilizer would m

lendily tiud access to the iIiih roots o'
he cane and the soil around them.
Iain glad lo tcHUtyiotho merits n

lie.--e tool. The sugnr land DihoCulli
valors to rived too late for much use ii
he cultivation of the 1 mt young plan
lift lutloons. but 1 believe they wil

orove 10 be very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where cane it
raised without iirigaiion."

Yours Irulv,
(Signed) W. V. Ooodale,
Manager Onomea Sugar Couipaui.

flAKALtu. Hawaii, February 10,1805.
'.Mlt. E. R. Hk.ndkv, I'lesident und

Mamger Hawaiian Huid'are Co,
Honolulu, O.inu.

W use the Atery Stubble Diecer
t'ortilizer Distributor and Cine Culli
va'or. They have lalnir and do nil tin
work claimed fur them. The Stuhbli
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement."

Your truly,
Ueo. Ross,

Manager Hakalau Plantation Company.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

T'

BY authoiu'j:y.
WATER NOTICE.

Holders of water prlvileRcs, or those
paying water rates, nre hereby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes
nro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. 111. niul ft to 0
o'clock p. m.

ANDREW IIKOWN,
Superintendent of Water Works.
(Aprovsd) J. A. KING,

.Minister of tlio Interior.
Honolulu, March 13, 1S!U.

C(l3-t- -f

NOTICE.

All bills against the Military Depart
nient contracted between January (I and
February 15, 181I5, and not as yet pre
sented, are ordered to be piesenled nt
the Finance Olllco before 12 o'clock
noon on Saturday, March 10, lflKi.

W. O. ASHLEY,
Quartermaster, 1st lteg , N. II. H.

003-- 1 1

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

atmnunilion at the Police Station in
to an ordtr to that effect are

requested to call and receive the same
between tho hours of 2 to 4 p. in.

E. (1. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the It. public of Hawaii.

Honolulu, March 0, lh'J.j.

.107

NOTICE.
Commencing .MONDAY, MARCH lib

181)5, all liquor sal. ons will bo allowed
to remain open us per the conditions of
their licenses, from 5:30 a. m. to U:3u
p. m.

During svcli time liquors of all de-

scriptions will be allowed to be sold,
providing same be drunk on the
premises.

No liquocs shall be taken away from
such saloons, except lleer, Ale ui.d
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
influence of liquor noon any saloon
premises will cause such saloon to 1.

immediately closed, as will also tht-

violation of the rule allowing liquois to
be taken away.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

A New Business.

HENRY WATERKOUSE
HEAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds ol
business which may he inlrus'ed lo me.
Collections made,l)uildiiu;xlmiured fro 11

loss by fire or water. Heal Estate proper!)
cared for. I shall be pleased u carr
ut the instructions of anyone umilil.

to conio to Honolulu to do their busi-1-

ess.

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

Tales That Are Told
v

CONAN DOYLE

ALFRED R. CALHOUN

MARY T. EARLE

MARTHA McC. WILLIAM 3

LOUISE CHANDLER M0ULT0N

STANLEY J. WEYMAH

HQ..
VIOLA R0SEB0R0

Must be worth reading.
That is why

They Are Our Contributors

Monday, March 11,

opening chapter of ... .

DADE HAMS' WEDDING,

BY VIOLA KOSEBORO.

THP. HAWAIIAN STA'K, WEDNESDAY MARCH

Oim YOUNG FOLKS.

Voht cpinlni In Canailft--Ynnn- nttrt ')!!,
t'Ud Iti UU-ike- t und I uris l.llto l'.ilt.
February Is tlio mutitli for winter

rpotti in Can.idn, nml Camilla In winter
Is r.n eiicliuiiting plnco to visit, how-rv- t

r drenry It may bn to live In. Not that
tlio Inhabitants Bccm to feel It much.
Tho thermometer may tamblo 10, 20 or
CO degrees below zero, tint It Is under n
warm sun unit n cloudless sky, mid tho
llttla children turn out to play In tho
(now, mid adults htnnd about t hi Bluets
1 hatting or wntchlng it procoFf ion just
ns If it wevo summer. Tho secret of this
Is that they tnko such precaution
cgniut cold in their dress.

For tolxwtanhui n man will wear n

tonuo or a llshennan's wojlen cap,
drawn down over his eais and eyebrows
c tremeudotnly thkk blanket ro.it, com
lug down half way to tho knee, caught

7't
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TOIIor.OANIXO.

In at tho waist with a knotted scarf; a
short pair of blanket breeches and two
or three pairs of thick woolen stockings,
0110 ovev tho other, terminating in In-

dian biictiokln moccasins, ornamented
with Indian embroidery. Tlioso cos-

tumes 1110 very picturesque Tlio nialo-ria- l
is generally of somo brilliant color,

or whito striped with brilliant colors
and adorned with tlio printed ribbon
badges of tlio suowshoo and toboggan
clubs to which tho wearer belongs. Tho
toque and scarf nro nl.'o club badges.

Very young ladies wear blanket co-
stume, which nro coninarativoly inex-

pensive, but as they grow up they nro
quite nlivo to the beauty of cotly furs,
aud, sinco they require them for tho
greater part of each year, most daugh-
ters of Evo contrive to have tlieui.
They, too, havo to wear fur caps, but
thry do not, as a rule, wear their fnr
coats as lengthy as tho men, and, using
muffs, often wear thinner gloves Cana-

dian ladies Fuldom wear boots in tho
winter unlets they nro gointi to l:at-j-

Th"y meiely draw very thick, loo.'o
woolen stockings ovev their Elitiivred
feet aud thrust thorn into rubbers. Vh"ii
they conio into their own or a friend's
house, they pull oft stockings nud rub-
bers. For skating tho fair Canadians uro
careful to havo their ankles tautly laced
up in ey "smart" boots.

Children, liko their elders, ato swath-
ed from head to foot, tho whito Persian
lamb fur r.nd whito blanketing being
very popular for tlirm. When turned
out, they roll nbout in tho snow, snow-

ball each othcr-- llttlo, dig out caves in
tho snow nml "coan on toj-- toboggans
down sides mado from tho middle of tho
road to tho pavement, tho snow often
being sovcml feet high In tho road, as
tho pavements nro kept clear by tho
snow being thrown oil to tho road.

Thcro Is no fear of thorn being rrn
over. A child is everybody's care, and
the sleighs, wliiih all havo bell?, hato
to keep thfir trodden track in tho mid-dl- o

ot tho road, or their horse.) would be
swallowed up in tho soft snow, und it is
in tho boft snow that tlio children play.

A great tobogganing placo in Canada
is tho frozen over Montmorency tall
(higher than Niagara I, near Quebec.
Scattered round the slides, .standing
nbout or climbing np tho starting plat-
form, nro groups of laughing toboggan-
ers, nialo and female, moccasincd and
in picturesque blanket suits of nil tho
colors of tlio rainbow. In cold llko this
it keeps 0110 warm to laugh.

Every minuto there is a swish, and
something Hies past like 11 cannon shot.
tho down hill Impetus carrying it up
any smaller mil (on tho principle of wa
terworks). Tlio moment ono toboggan is

- .."

; "

1

a.

1

Fl'K FOII LITTLE FOLKS.

safe off tho hlido another Is started.
They havo to wait so long in caso of ao
cident. To any 0110 upset on tho track
mother toboggan following would be ns
terrible as n locomotive

A Chinaman was onco by an uuusnal
ly condescending Uancaslim ollercd n
slide on a toboggan. John put his finger
to tlio siclo of his nofo: "All wolly good
fornn Anielikan. Monownnteo, Swish,
swisui wuiiceo naiK a 111110.

Nuboilys Kitty.
Kclxxly's kitty wns nut lu the snow.
NohotlyV kitty had nouhiro to ko.
NuUx'.y'H kitty crhd: Mliw, mlew, mlcwl
Sur.iulxiJy pity mo. Do, da, dol"
So loiiuloOy iccpM from u wlm'ow hli;h.
SI11 ..v. Ilttloklttj cndhiaril h rci--- .

St i.'ii U.i3y pi.tti r'd 0v. n htulr by Ht At.
With Llui', blu.j tyt.s laid with faJiksi lulr.
SnielKvly imtheml the wunderer In,
Kolrfxly'h kit.;, ho eoU and mo tLln.
Kolxidy s kiti was HunebiKly's jit.
Udi I1.1l luy tale U nut ended yet.

Soiijelo.ly'H dcggie br.rkid: MPow wow wowl
lu 1 111 10 be nobody u aoKtlo now! '

Kiel"wiidhiamtstri'i.'s"tlul That Is not tnu.
I'vu ruom la uy hvuit tor kitty and you."

Anotlmr Li.o o.....
The rcspii.itlon apparatus luventcd bj

I'rofunBor Voit of Uirmauy hits been
by tile Vulu Col live JUdlcil kcUooI.

Its purpobi' i to MKUfiiie tho oxygen r

lx-- b t ho body and the cub itilo licid
and water clrt 11 off. Frooi thodala thitsub-talned- ,

the decomposition of the body am
bo detsrndiiid, and the di composlticn
caused bthod gifction tf the arious kluds
of food cm cred. It is hoped th:;t the

will result lu the feltctica of
diets that will prolong the lives of those
sulfering from consumption aud otUerdU-ease-

Puiludelpbla Ledjjer,

A Tt lltnlo Unk.
"How did. yon net on!" was asked 00

tho II In I to
"Oh, I met with falrsnccessl I played

Ilimilet fur the llrkt tlne, jou uow. It
went nil right, except th.it I Hiuinhled aud
fell intnOphelia'H grave."

"Tlint must hum been awfully em bar
rasnlng. "

"Bo It nan, but I would not have mind
ed It If thu mulleuce had uol looked no
tired when 1 got out." New York Her

If Yon Yfanl !

13. '89S

Munition of any kind,
Help of nny kind,
Xolnry Public's services,
DeeilK, illorlKitRCK, or
liCitscN drawn up,'

If Yon Have!'

House for S::lc or Ili-iif- ,

Iloom to I.cl,
CALL ON

:, C. D. CHASE,

w

Safe Deposit Building,
Tel 184. 408 FORT 8TKEET

(r. E, SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector and Copyist.

Ofllce with U. D. Chase,
Safo Deposit ntillding.

Telephouo 184.
The collection of Uorrrnment blllsn specialty.

Edison's Kinotoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the greates

marvel of science.
To-da- "THE UA11DEU SCENE."
Subjects changed duilv at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
"tours: !l n. m. lo 0 p. m. n-

-n If
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Two
Safeguards!

One, the lighthouse
to warn the allor from the lang;erou

rocks; the other,

Angier's
Petroleum "Tr
Emulsion

to keep the THROAT end LVSOS free
from dangerous dlseaies.

FREE .u,bok gSJgfS

nOBltGN DRUG COMPANY,

For Information
concerning

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Cai.i. ok ok Addkkss

John M. Chase,
QEtfEItAL AGENT,

Oi'fick: 406 1?ort St. Tel. 184.
a

Look out for the "Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR BOOK.

Will, beissucd soon. Price 25c

An Ier' Petroleum Emulsion Is practically tasteless, and has no equal for the
iicHiuicui uruuiumv, wunaumpnun, ana mil wuimt uikuci

" Health."

. . .

k
vi GOC. AND $1.

ANCIEFt CHEMICAL. CO..

ANQIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Couch and Throat Irrltatlocii. 25c.ANQIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antiseptic and healing, lor tho toilet and ildn. 25c.

Headquarters fur
jtuglprs

He lias Iiad 3iis leg pulled,

Hare You?

To avoid this buy your

Shoes from the ....
Manufacturers' Shoe Co.'s

- - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment
to

of

-

For Sale by

Combined

Well known many Residents
Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'

Preimrattons.

Benson Smith & Co.
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Special Bargain In

CORSETS,
$2:50 Article
For $1:00.

For this Weak only.

We will place on Sale,' commencing to-da- our entire
Stock of ODD CORSETS, mostly 'French make: Regular
Price, $2:50. We offer the entire lot this week lor ... .

$1:00 a. Pair
D20 FORT

STREET. N. S. SACHS,
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SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION !

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"DOGS, Their Ailments, and How to Trent Them,"
It doesn't cost you a cent, oaly the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

. . POINTERS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
CQ POUT STR15I0T.

Preserve your WAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having tlicru Framed by the

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat Frame for GtB&
styles to suit your taste at Rcatoiiublo Prices,

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Jcady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

NATIONAL CAM

Patented under the laws of the Ha-

waiian JiejntVlle.

"One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'aauhau Plantation Co.,
ilAMAKUA, Jan. 10, 18'J.".

Wu, O. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.. Ho.noi.ui.c:
Gentlemen Tbo mill lias been running ilur
lng the uic two weeks, with the National
Cane bnrediler lately installed, giving the
mobt satistaetory rebults.

uur jmu consols or inree seta or two rol-
lers. 32 in. dlo. by 72 in. lone, the shredder
discs being fi ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engliib 11 in. ilia, cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

The Itattoon cane being milled is as hard
it. I. wmw iui ..nun iro, uut,. unci.
aubjecteil to a severe drought during the
wuoie ierioi or its groivtn, auu growing on
laud with a trade wind exposure. Our

with tho Shredder, particularly nitu
above cane, proves it to bo just what our
mills required, tho shredded cnue being better
pre)ared to have its juice extracted than

after nossinir through the first milL
The first mill is flow allowed to opeiv in.
instead of in. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
me oiu tinieu groaning, cuoituig, ana strain
ing ot tuomacuiiiery.

Behind the Hist and second mills we annl V

hot water, the quantity for the past i2 days,
us per statement attached, has averaged 35
per cent, on the total Juice from the cane.

The trash from the hut mill is cut up much
finer than before the Bhredder was applied,
mi ch of it resembling saw dust, it contains
at per statement 3U per cent, of moisture aud
makoa grod fuel, the juice from the last mill
stands fi degrees llrlx., so that the moisture
in the trash is ol S per cent, sugar solution

The Boilers make steam much easirr than
before, now care has to be taken to koop them
from blowing off, whereas before great care

to Keep the steam from coins
the I'au was on.

By the use of the cbrodder wo have dis-
pensed with sx men, formerly necessary to
distribute the caue on the carrier, teed the
first mill, aud throw back tho long pieces.

Tho tjhred.ier Machinery is a good sub- -

.tantlal joD, and should cuuse little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.

You vt ill see that by applying the Bhred-
der, our work in all departments has beu
very materially Improved obtaining a
better extraction at less oxiense than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged lu
the Ilia

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices,
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.

Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Bipublk,

HONOLULU

Other

Brushes,

Kaneohe Ranch I

TUE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Tnorougli-liie- d Stallion

"DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this season fur a limited

number of marts.
C2T.TERMS $30.

We also nircr good pasturage by the
month or year. 687 lino

Inaddltl n to my I rgo tockuf Carriage and
moil material 1 hale Jui leceivcu per is. 8.

Australia an ut ill tivli l hPOf.T nurrejs orMitliu.liK Tin. OU ft 0X1 ft IJfjU
Hi etuns; al&o, .anrPaKl ,
MAIb. In Green, Blue, Kcd and Ursnse.

UihhIs uti rue to nult Hie limes.
A fuiv of thosu bAFclY CAKKlAUr. PUL.1
RPIN Hfll IlPR TPa- - Onl! ami see them.Ulllll nULuDll Jou laeli 0 111 dui-l- i uf
VtU C.efc. A Ut.b..T Cll.NVk.. 1KM.K TO LADIES,
as lliey prevent Ihe lines fn m railing o theground ivneu leaving Hie carrliiice. Itrge
n7un'nmrn 1 CARRIAM FRINGE
DASH LEATHER rmSti
AKCHt lor I'ALCO.V IIICVCXES.
Sold for Cash or on the Installment l'lan.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC 11LOCK.

588-6- Feb. 'JO, 1608

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Desosit I mimi
OOMJPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain,

.10 Sliurc. Ilawallaii Sugur
Comiiuny Stock.

25 Sliuroii Ieiilu's Icu Stuck.

ISCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foiit Btkeki, Uo.noi.ulu.
45U-t- t

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opuortunlty Is now offered
to Becure the most favorable terms for
Dkep BEa Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once"..

JOHN 11. I'ATY,
ItesHvi.t Agent

Fireman's Funi Ins. Co.

Wckly 6TAB,.f4.00 per yr.



m:vh in a nutshell.

Company B bad drill last night.

i8g5 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead'r

Company
tonight.

Water is very
its use is urged.

U will not have drill

scarce. Care in

A meeting of the Hoard of Health
is being held this afternoon.

First page this evening: The
Man Who Tried to Steal a Steamer.

A card of thanks from Company
B, N. G. II., is published this
evening.

A reward of 20 is offered for
Mc. L. Brown, a deserter from the
ship Charmer.

Josh. Tucker, Company D's
David, returned from Kauai by the
Pele this morning.

The dance of the Lei Ilimas at
Sans Souci will begin at the usual
hour this evening.

Two Chinamen paid $25 and $20
into the coffers of the District Court
today for gambling. , , (

Wt'
W. W. Hall and'E. A. Jones

made a trip to Waikane yesterday,
returning this morning.

N. S. Sachs is having a big run
on corsets this week. He is selling
a 2.50 article for $1.

Lewis J. Levey, the auctioneer,
and wife will leave for Australia by
the Mariposa tomorrow.

James A. King, Minister of the
Interior, left on a business trip for
Hilo Tuesday afternoon.

For Sale. A ine foot lathe,
w'th chucks and tools complete.
Enquire at Honolulu Cy.clery.

G. H. Guy, the grocer, has been
very ill for several days and his
recovery is very doubtful.

' The regular monthly social of
Central Union Church will take
place Thursday evening.

One passeuger is booked to leave
by the Mariposa. Three others will
go lo Australia by that vessel.

E. W. Jordan is importing a
peach from Florida that is said to
be well adapted to this country.

So many war pictures have been
made that the photographic print
paper has become a scarce article.

Professor Stocckle has written to
the Kinetoscope people suggesting
the Hawaiian hula dance as a good
subject.

Captain Shorev, of the Gayhead,
acknowledges the kindly offices of
number ol people. 111 a. card of
thanks.

In case the Mariposa arrives
the Government band will

play on the Hotel grounds at
evening.

Judge Perry to day dismissed
the case against W. Smithief,
charged with assaulting "Prince'
Albert Kunuiakea.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

The civil case of the California
Feed Company vs. C. Klemrae has
been discontinued, defendant hav-
ing the left the country,.

Bob Robinson, who has been in
jail for several weeks on the charge
of assault with a deadly weapon,
was discharged this morning.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

On account of the crowd at the
book sale at Morgan's today, the
launch Annie could not be auc-
tioned at Brewer's wharf. It will
bi offered at noon tomorrow.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

One of the foot valves of Makiki
pump broke last night. Fortun-
ately Superintendent. f Brown had
another which he substituted and
the pump started again at 7 o'clock
this morning.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

J?is Printing.

Jii'W d'nieun stoio

OF CERTAIN CLASSES."

pending council act of
1'Aui:nt"sionikicanci:.

To Prevent the Landing of Special
Individuals M11 t litre rermlU

VfMcIs' Skipper.

The Act introduced in the Coun-
cils today "To Prevent Persons of
Certain Classes from Entering the!
Hawaiian Islands," is of lively
interest.

Section t reads: It shall be un-
lawful for any person to land in the
Hawaiian Islands from any vessel
arriving from a foreign port who is
a criminal or refugee from justice
or who has been conv'cted of
crime, or who has been under
arrest for a criminal offense and
has departed or escaped from the
Hawaiian Islands 111 order to avoid
trial, or who has been deported
from the Hawaiian Islands by
order of the President or Marshal
in time of martial law, or who has
been banished by the sentence of
any court, unless such person shall

. , rnave received a permission iroin me
Minister of Foreign Affairs to so
laud.

Violation" is made a misdemeanor.
with maximum penalty of two years
at hard labor and $5,000 fine.

The master of tlie vessel in collu
sion may be fined $100 to $500 and
imprisoned not overa year aud can
not clear till lie settles.

Noall Not Guilty.

Mr. Noall, who was arrested a
few days ago for opening and read
ing a letter belonging to H. N.
Hottendorf. was tried today in the
District Court and found not guil
ty. This is the lamous suit be-

tween prominent Mormons, Noall
being President of that church in
this country. He was accused ot
opening the letter, it being one
from Hotlendort who now resides
at Salt Lake City to his wife here.

Six baths for $1 nt Aahworth's mode
barber shop, N l 80 Kim; Btreet.

LAST KKNTKNCr.S.

renalty ror Trrainn made Known to
Nine Native.

This afternoon nine natives con
victed of treason were sentenced.
They get five years each. Their
names are J. Kama, Kakalahiwa,
Kaneuu, D. Keaunui, Kalomono,
Pehu, Keamupohaku, Kauiaka and
Aikike. v

The first two plead not guilty,
and stood trial. As they had been
used more or less as witnesses, their
sentences" were made the same as
the others who said "guilty."

There are now no prisoners
awaiting sentence.

In Parliament For Sixty Year.
Charles Villiers, the father of the

house of commons, recently, cele
brated his ninety-thir- d birthday.
He entered parliament in 1835, and
has represented Wolverhampton
without a break for sixty years. He
was one of the leaders in the fight
for the repeal of the corn laws.

I'KKSONAL.

W. H. Rice and wife have
turned to their home at Lihue.

Ira Van Camp, salesman for Hoi
lister & Co., has gone to Kauai.

C. B. Wells and wife returned to
Wailuku bytheClaudiue yesterday
afternoon.

C. M. Cooke has gone to Kauai to
look up the matter of his new os
trich farm.

Mrs. Admiral Beardslee and Miss
Delgado are booked to IeaVe by the
next Australia.

Rev. Dr. R. G. Hutchins will re
turn to his home in California by
the Australia next week.

S. H. Saleno, the journalist who
has been doing the islands for the
Overland, will return to the States
next week.

Y. M. C. A. Ilulldlnc.

re- -

Foundation About Completed Frew d
llrlck-Pun- d.

The foundation for the Y. M

C. A. annex will be finished
tomorrow. Then brick lay
ing will begin. Work will
also be started on the bathing pool
to he in the rear 01 the present
building. Pressed brick for the
front is yet to come from the coast.
The association building fund still
needs about if 2,000.

A Grand Feature
Ot Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while It puri
fles the blood and Bends it coursing through
tha reins full of richness and health, It also
liiipartn new life and vigor o every function
of the bodv. Hence the expression bo often
heard; "Hoods narsaparllla nuule a new
person of me. H overcomes that tired feel
Ing so common now

llnnil'A ' 1 1 M nvA ! t i.t ,- " 11' icvmiuiu.
fectly bannlais, always reliable and bene- -
ucuu.

It.

Puts Money
In Your Pocket

to throw away your Wood Stove
and use this one, because It costs lens

to buy and lest to run than wood or
coal, and with one of cmr Steam
Chokers, which cooks five articles over
one burner, you will save the prico of
both in a short time

These are cold facls.
i

See for yourself and save

good colji afterwards. . .

V. STUIiflBVANT,
T1.9M. P.O.Boi.we. 8 MASONIO TEMPLE, Molo Avunt.

STREET 131 MOVEMENTS.

A MEW ANI IMI'ltOVKD HONOLULU
i'im-i;.Ti- n on i'Aii:u.

Itmllml Change In tint street System
Widening and Straightening

Mnro Thoroughfare.

Frank S. Dodge, of the Survey
Department, is making a street
map that will excite and hotd
Interest. It will show the thorough-
fares of the business part of Hono-

lulu as they are and as they should
be. Mr. Dodge is doing the work
at the request of the Cabinet. A
modified street system will be pre-

sented to the Legislature for adop-

tion. The changes can then be
made as necessity demands or oc
casion permits. Some of the alter
ations will be undertaken with-

out delay.
The map as it now stands shows

"WEDNESDAY

COUNCILS.

Fir
Acts-Sal- ary

Cnntlclrretl.

a
1

0

of

Chinese
I

petitioners view
of,

in De- -

that it has tli.it tliey be retained in

made a study of the streets of department 111 the present
' house. 1 he indorsedttm,nii,i,, i t..,n. w i.r. ;a petition wasauu rviiu i j it uui iv in I f 1u mcrcuamsTo his

ideas and experience he M??clU",?f insurance concerns,
adding the suggestions aft- - '"
others; paragraphs nU. of "

cnnpamcs 111 the city had signedwill explain the proposed improve- -

ments as outlined on large IUe petition.
map :

Increase the width ot Hotel
01

",e mc ".artmeiu ana me .ninesefrom 35 to So feet, Richards
and Nuua.iu aud extend it reau.

thus connecting Hotel and "l """ ' --unifier
a motion madeYol..

Widen Mililani and the
v, 'taiu iiiui lie nun uuucrsiuou

Widen
lencth.

reasons for the
The house was

Widen and Union.
Widen Fort from Queen, mauka.
Widen Nuuanu from Hotel to

Beretania.

Richards depart-
ments

straighten

New street from Palace Walk
icross f'eretania to Miller. (Now
in course of construction.) Then
widen straighten Miller.

Widen School from 35 to 30 feet.
Widen and Punchbowl
the Marine. Railway, connecting

with the Beach road.
Parallel School from Punchbowl

to Nuuauu with a street halfway
between Kukui and School. ( Pro
posed by Mctcalfin 1850.)

Widen Oueen irom to bouth
and extend to Sheridan street.

Widen" Beretania in town to 60
feet.

Extend Kukui, now between
Nuuanu and Fort, to run lo Liliha
mauka of St. Louis college, and to
run to Punchbowl mauka ot Lmma
Square, ending near the Dr. Trous
seau place on Punchbowl street.

Continue lieretania nwa to Li
liha. ,

Replace the narrow,
lane near Kaumakapili by ex
tending Maunakea to Vineyard,
crossing the extension of Kukui.

Extend Allen along the head of
the new docks, to be 100 feet wide
and connecting with the Beach Road
at marine railway. (Settled.)

VTT'.l Tf - l l.wiueu 1S.1UK 10 jxaineimracuu
(Plans hand.)

Widen and straighten Insane
Asylum road. (Survey and plans
approved and consent of a number
of property holders given.)

Improve Waikiki branch road,
from Beach road to main road.
(Approved, surveyed and assistance
volunteered by Messrs. Watei house,
Eua, Cartwnght, and others.)

The provision for opening the
water front from the Oceanic to the
Brewer wharf, through Allen &
Robinson's lumber yard, for a
6o-to- passage along the wate- - s
edge from the foot of Allen to Mc- -

Cuesney s iron thence
to Brewer's dock. A petition for

has been sent to Minister King,
but Tub Star understands the
petition not in proper form.

Some ot these improvements win
be very expensive. And the longer
they are put off the more they will
cot. Nearly everyone of them
will be of the greatest direct bene-

fit, facilitating business, adding"
comfort and convenience and in
creasing property values. The map
will be completed by Mr. Dodge in
a few days.

A place tn apeml u few quiet Itni
the lluniwai Hatha. Wuiliikl ears is
tho dooiv

HAWAIIAN Ol.riUOIl COMI'ANY.

tin Stock Company With Capital nt
Min.OOO.

The of Dr. Trosseau
ostriches the other day was on be-

half of a stock company naiud the
Hawaiian Ostrich Limit
ed. The members aud officers are:

President J. II. Atherton.
Vice President W. H. Rice.
Secretary Henry Waterhouse.
Treasurer Chas. M. Cooke.
Auditor P. C. Jones.
Manager Mr. Turner.
The capital of the concern is

$15,000.
Mr. Cooke is on Kauai on

business for the new company.

Kljer Terrltl.
W. A. Terrill, he bicycle racer

who was here last year with Grif-

fiths and who took part in the road
race, is prominent in the meet now
under way at San Francisco,
was a close second in the final of
the two-mil- e handicap. He was

second in the final of the
quarter dash, losing-i- t by only one
foot. The quarter tune was 35
seconds. Terril Is riding in
class B.

THE JIODEUN WAV.
Commends iUelf to (lie
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in tha crildx-- t iiun-ne- r

disagreeably uif well. To cleanse
tliu eyaleiu and break up colds, bead.
arliHH and fevers without iiiiiileHKiiit
effects, use the dellulnful liquid laxative
remedy, byrup of Figs.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR1. MARCH 13 185.

WITH THE

session or run pho ti;m u:oisr,A.
tuiii; or Tin: hhpuiimc.

Chines C'mnimny llndgr -- Imlera
nlly VHrlotii Mutter

The Executive and Advisory
Councils in joint session at
9:30 thi-- i morning.

The secretary read letters and
petition reltting to matter of secured j Igua-ti- i again t Homer
the Chinese hre engine company
being lied to evacuate the fire
house on Mauuakca street. Cl.ief
Hunt's letter' to the company in-
forming them that the department
required the house by the first
April, the company's reply, and
Hunt's second letter were read

A tietition from the fire? .$4008.17.
department was read Homer demurred to complaint

urge in 0. principal ground that plain-o- f

services and nmount tiffs had no right to maintain action
money expended the tl,elr own "n"'e.ii and, further-

the man working on 'partment,
ami

iiuituiuiu
doing. the conclusions "tr ana
own

ormedpractical t,mt
The following aR.e,u

the

'and

straighten

warehouse,

this

purchase

Company,

also

iy reuueMi .Minister iiaicil
'the original agreement between

. I. 1? . , . r.'between
to '""l"y

Alapai, ."" 01
Interior was to

extend to V. . . "
j lucre

its entire were good
action.

to

crooked

schools. on

is

is

the

now

He

and

met

located 111 a dangerous locality and
the department desired to institute
belter facilitfes.

Mr. Nott favored leaving the
whole matter with the fire depart-
ment. Minister Smith's motion to

! defer carried.
Mr. Hosiuer, for the Judiciary

Committee presented an act relating
to the unauthorized wearing cf police
badges and uniforms, and of badges
and uniforms resembling the
This includes the badjjes of the
Citizens' Guard. To use the em-
blem or uniform without authority
costs To wear an imitation
costs if too.

W th regard to the b'll relating
to martial law, the military com-
mission aud the liability of officers,
the committee reported a revised
bill.

In the matter of the secretary's
salary, the same committee report-
ed that that official was not entitled
to same, he being already drawing
a salary of per vear. The
committee recommended, however,
that the secretary be remunerated
by special act.

Several gentlemen favored a
speciafact to remunerate the f.ecre- -
ffirt' Air T. n,,.,o.l. rt,-wfi.- l l.rt...... 41... . II , V.,. Utll hl'V ' ...iii.Ii.i.i.
mea as it established a bad preced-
ent. "If Dr. Rodgers can get tho
Labor Commission to reduce his
silary would all
Mr. Kennedy. President Dole was
opposed to a special act, which was
111 opposition to former law. Mr.
Damon thought the principle of
dividing Government benefits over
as great surface as possible should
be considered.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy the
report was tabled.

Minister Hatch in'roducedan act
to repeal sections 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 of
the laws of 1888, providing for
bringing against the Hawaii-
an Government. He stated that
another act to give the Supreme
Court jurisdiction in the case of
claims of ciMzens would be pre-
sented. This court would have the
identical authority of the Court of
Claims 111 the United States. These
acts in the way of a precaution
to meet suits that be instituted
after martial law is raised.

The act passed its first reading,
when, 011 motion of the President,
it was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

.Mr. liatcn then introduced an
act providing for the Judicial in
vestigation in the matter of claims
against the Hawaiian Government,
giving the Supreme Court such
power. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

Minister Smith introduced an
act to prevent persons of certain
classes from entering the Hawaiian
Islands. On motion it was refer-
red to the Judiciary Committee.

The substitute bill 'relating to
martial law, etc., was taken up
and passed its first reading.

When the bill came up on second
reading the President said that in
view of the fact" that a partial Gov-
ernment had already been planned
when the outbreak occurred the
part of the act charging plans for
various outrages should he well
considered. Mr. Damon urged that
all of the preamble to the act ex?
plaining the for the act
stricken out. Minister Smith said
the law was a extraordinary
one aud the preamble was in place.
It followed out Fnglish customs to
the letter. Mr. Kennedy objected
to the preamble on ground that
the Government had no reason to
get on its knees and pass a lot of
"whereases" to explain its reasons
in dealing with matters of the
rebellion.

Dr. Wood and Mr. Hosmcr were
in of "rubbing it in" a little.
A great many of the rebels do not
yet realize the seriousness of

preceue inc act was proper nua
should record.

Hatch agreed with this
idea, aud alsb that the matter
should be plainly and accurately
staied.( Passed second reading.

The act Citizens' Guard and
police came up and passed second
reading.

Adjourned to 2 p.m. tomorrow.

CASES IN TWO COURTS

MATTI'.lt COM I Ml DOWN I'llOM Till
FACII'IL COAST,

Question of Llniltutlnii-Th- n tVaterhnu-- e

Will Content-.- ), O. Carter'
A Ppearance,

In the case of Newell vs. John
M. Homer the Supreme Court has
this day filed a decision
cause ori ;iualed in California in
1878. Tlimimi Xnivell

the

the

111 'he sui" 2 si 57 A Hi r

defendant eun.: to the island
and Newell died in 1833 Tin-Mt-

'of !?l,4iu had b.'en paid
X well's judgment descended to
his heirs aud they, five in number,
brought suit to recover untuid
principal and interest amounting

then
The 'e
their

Fire

of

......

same.

!f5o.

1,800

suits

are

reasons be

favoi

their

This

Then

of

j that the judgment b
1)c 1;laci1- -

by the statutes of limitations both
111 California and the Hawaiian
Islands. The demurrer is sustain-
ed, as was the case in the Circuit
Court. Opinion by Jndd, fli.'ker-to- n

and Whiting.
In the Waterhoue case argument

on the demurrer of V. W. Diuiond
was heard by Judge Cooper today.
The court overruled the demurrer,
and cave defendant fnedavs in

N. Company's wharf'office, has
objections to the court's ruling
Judge Hart appeared for Wa'er-hous- e

and J. O. for Diuiond.
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NAVAI. VESSELS.

USPS IMiUailelpliia, Cotton, San Fran
MKHCIIAXrUKX.

(Cixutcrn not included In till Hit.)
KWir Transit, H V
S hr Norma, Huensnii, Claxton, BC
rthlp HKfllaile. l.ivi nxi.
Ki lir 1CI111; Uyrut, Neeatie
III; I 'eyli m; l'runelhoo
U'c Hiilwrt Midden, Js'eurmtlo
H' S O Allen, Thompson. F H
W II Dlmoa.l, Neliui, F
ilk r II ilryaat, s F
Itlc lllllMlrii llelTV. Illlo

AT XKIOlMIOIIlXa I'O UTS.

MUX).

TwU O IlurgpiM Yoiingren, R F
UKin n r (.ruuKer, irom riiui Kranelneo

KAIIUUII.
Scbr Anni, Norbertf, H F

HAVANA CIGARS,
fiom the

Henry Clay and liotk & Co. Factory,

al
JIO.LlSTIiR & CO.'X,

Comer Fort ,nJ Mtrchant Streets.

GLASS THAT IIEASUKES.I

uiNocrt.Ait rou m.i i:uiiimmi im.
T.isoi:iTtiw in nil:.

It In n Frrnrli Inreiitlon, nnd It a
Cftt-7.- 1 Full Acruiint nf ltt

0ii'rntliin.

powerful binocular glass foi

determining; the exact distance of Ml-- lt

an object from the observer is now
in use in the French army. It is'
called the lunette Soucliard. When '

,1m i.l.tf, o I., Ulftl l1,n T'llll... '
Ktt. ,t, tlvil.l. .it a '..w .(,1.,- -

Iclphia Reeordy there are interposed
n movement of the fingers,

the eye and the object, two
iristns of Iceland spar. Thus there
ire brought into the field of vision
wo images, the one the real object,

the other a smoky fac simile in line
.vith and at the rear of it. The
ccond image is more elevated as

the distance is greater. Tlie object
which .serves for tlie adjustment
of the glass as used in the French
army is either a soldier of ordiunn
statue or one on ho sebaclc. If the
head of the real image reaches lo
the shoulder of the fac simile he

just 300 meters vjVfc inchc
to the meter; if to the waist of tin
image fioo meters; II to the knees
1,000 meters. eoui.i.iy nor
image apparently on headol tin
soldier the distance is exactly i.jo
Hitters. Ii there is n space betweer
the feet ot the one and the head o1

the other the distance can on'y be
approximately determined.

III1A.1I I'l l(! AUT.

enlUtli1 Alurilt r Sit-n- till' Clilnfte
1 In ill. r.

The Chinese lllenter is having a

big run these nights. It opens nt

7 and closes at 1 1 At the plaj
last evening the audience fairly
went wild over one scene,
All aged husband kills a wife wl c

had shown preference for a
soldier. Ol course a male renri- -

sented the fickle spiine. When
struck with a dagger he jumpe-ove- r

four feet in the air, and diet
after terrific struggling.

lariii;rnilit

rKoi'i.i: 01 Mill;.

in 3len mill
I'ulille Lire.

IVnuiell

Stepuiak, the Russian radical,
gives the czar credit for desiring It
avoid a great Ktitopcan war, bin
hints that it is poverty, not peact,
that inspires his actions.

The smallest diocese in theworh
is said to be that of St. Helena.
Besides the bishop, Rev, Thonia'
li. Wilby, whose salary is ii'900, i.
has only three clergymen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal sent greet-
ings to lieerbohm Tree, "on behal.
of America." Wasn't that cozy
The stars and stripes have nothing
to fear from the Kendals.

In 1824 a deposit of .f 40 e

in n bank at Brunswick;, Me.
for the benefit of Miss Salome H.
Snow. She died recently and hei
executors find the little saving
grown into a sum of $1,305.

Lord Monkswell, Ivngland's new
iiiider-sccretar- y for war, has been
zealous member of the Londoi
county council. lie is as ardent
municipal reformer as any to bi
found in New York.

Henry Sterley, who enlisted
the United States army the othei
day, is 6 feet o inches in height am
weighs 236 pounds. He said ti
be a perfect type of manhood, ant
has had a curious military career
From Nov. 2, 1888, to Sept. 18111

he was a member of the First
Grenadiers,
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HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harbor) Houses

at special rates. Furnished
or Unfurnishei.

IIU1MMNU LOTS 011 long
in desirable location at
kiki.

IIOTBI,
Nuuanu Avknuh for

least
Wai

Rent

Information kU'IIv fiirnihed nnd
house opened fur in(iectIon at any
time.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
(JUEUN STREEr.
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Is. little Kir m ai d li die--;

And lie iii.ikib but littU noi-- e.

riiougU hi IradeV a till 'C lietti r
III hi 11 mile ivlnlu nii,

"or ttbioh Hv. U very tin nk'ul
Ah il'n lieen it titl e el.iw,

lo only nuts 11 little
Of Hour trade, n v mi fi :

Ii you buy of him 1. 1.tt.e wiiJo
lull 11 111 las 11 nut a bi:.

II7io do you mean?

Why

Mclnerny's

Shoe
. Store.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS'

MclNERNY BLOCK

Is prepared to do nil kir.os of
art i c Ikiuk, Job uud News-paic- r

printing t fnlr prirp.
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few

from und

kj.JiV X iiiiuntlo tho Fiiorts

Both tlio method anil vrhen e.f the ciiesipi-iike- , nono Is mum
,lm" It Isiis f(ir .,, ,,, M

aau reircsumg taste, turn acts ,tm., mid to
promptly Kidneys, the true 0110

Liver and Uowelf, tho sys-

tem ofilctuallv. colds, head-

colics aud fevers ami cures habitual
constipation. Synip of Fig3 is the
only remedy ot its bind ever pro-

duced, pleasii.p; to t'.io taste and ac-

ceptable tlio stomach, prompt hi
its action and tr.ily benefieial 111 it3

prepared only from tho most
healthy cud agreeable substances,
many excellent qualities commend
to all and have mado it tba most
popular remedy

Syrup Figa is sale in 50
cent by al leading drug-

gists. Any druggist who
may iavo on batiifwill pro-

cure promptly for any ouo who
wishes try l)o not any
(substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAti F.IAKCISCO. CAL,

lOUlSVUlE. K1 WW,

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WIlOll'MlIC AULMIIt.

WILDER CO.

S,

in 1873.)

G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER,

Importers and Dealkrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to

time it luft

excellent

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & GO.

the well and reliable
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
will be returned in full.

will
prompt attention. 5176m

JrK-- :

-- with

m

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING

MclNERNY BLOCK

is J nil ktr.as of

nitl'Jtlo Hook, Job nnd
paper printing fair pnres.

45 -

Wlammoth
m.. .

Spoolnlty.

Boolts, I'ampltlota, Ijegal'IPajiew,

Hand Hills, D.tJjjcrs, Loiter nnd
Bili Jlmds, and Visiting

! Cards Proerams, otc . ,

IflA

POINTS ON CIIAB1MG.

ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING SPORTS
ON THE CHES'VPEAKE.

Ilnw (lie TnntliKomp Crinlncoim N lnkrn
liy TIhim- - Wlm Art- - I'mnllliir With III

Natnri Simple Tnckln In t'H'il, but Some

M.I11

Cmp.irntlvel.r pcrsnin who. rat
erntw ever miw olio In Its nntlvo clement,
S till Human1 very many others wliinvuiild
hot kmm- - unu If tlu-- idiemld nro Thcro
m mi tliat tills ilit llilf tilly
llavuml llttln iiulnml is llcndMi looking
' tire, his looks not hello his ills- -

JtVXVJ nil name. Now. of all
results exciting

crablilliK w he-- demo aclcntlllcnli it uloasantol utaKcn, 13.jmip )n ( m m
10 wo 6epemU ,, hmv lt Bet nt

yet on tho liiwnrdiieM of crabbliiK mus t
clonuses

dispels

to

effects,
its
it

known.
of for

bottles
relhblo

not it
it

to it. accept

A'f IV ti.V.

&

Estate

(Established

Glass.

I.

keep

known

money
Island orders receive

WORKS'

to do

at

BuEluoas

Tickets,

In XrecAtarr

It.
ii'o elenyltiR

tlo

V

ccntly
lentil tho ropes. Tlio llrst tiling to lio
cnnslili red Is tho tide, mid just hero It Is
perhaps well to my, for tho Information of
thoe not already familiar with thetaet,
that crabs are a tidewater production and
are peculiar to salt waters.

Tho proper time touocrabblnrtls on the
Hood tide, for then tho crabs coino In tho
rivers hungry, and tho fun If tho
Imlt U tin proR-- kind. This Is not

to one particular article, although
tho tjot thliiK is n bird, the head and

of a thicken, or, being somewhat of
1 eamulmllstlo turn, they will eat tho body
of 11 h s (urtunato comrade.

Tho bait mut bo tied to Kernel, flout
lines seeral yards In leiiBtli, depending
upon tho depth ot tho witter, slnto the
lines must be millleieiitly long to allow
the bait to touch the Ixitteiiii. I'nllko fish-In-

tackle, tho crab lines require no allele,
but aro secured to tho sides of the Iwat by
t. ire to tho oarlocks or tho washboards.
Ac iker ha necessary adjiinet to each
line. This sinker may bo anything from
a u.ul to an oyster shell. The latter.whlcL-1-s

in popular favor on tho Kistern i?horc,
has one disadvantage It Isdccolvlna from
Its weight, making many n small boy
stard on tho tiptoe of expectation as he
slow ly and ho believes surely draws In n
crab, w hlch provoc to Ijo tho tinker. Thcr
theials of wrath arc) emptied upon the
he-u- l of the crab which should havo boon
there, but was not. It Is Interci-tln- U
wall li the way In which tho crabs hold
tho kilt. They do not coquet with lt In
tho manner of their llnny nelghliors.
They yrasp it In their claws with u firm

r,puiid feed In tlio most unconcerned way
lt ii Interestimt to feel their vigorous pull-in-

as 0110 Mowly hauls the lino in, brliijt
lug the captlvo to tho sutfaco. Then lt
Is that 11 second person must bo ready with
n in t to dip him In, for ho cannot be

jerked nor coaxed. Ito must bo taken
bodily. This necessity for companion-dil- l

In cr.iubing makes lt all tho more
abK- ..nil mk hiblo ItHiklu than dues the loi.t
llsac rinan who can bo to solllshly h.ipp
The cab net Is rather u novel concern, li
comMs of a lon; wooden handle, at the
end of which Is an iron hoop, which sup-
ports tho netted baa luado of mncrvmc
cold. The cntlro art of crabblim depend-upo- n

the cxpertneis with which tho dip
net m used, lor, although tho crabs will fol
low the bait to tho Miifaco of tho water.
they let go at tho sight of tho net. conn
dexterity, then, mutt bo exercised In pass
li.jj the net under tlvm and throwlnp
the 1.1 Into the boat. What n scrambling
tin.c there Is, then, If any girls are in the
part The scit-uti- caused by tho ap
peai.iueo of a mouse is iiisignllieant it
coini ari-o- and justly, for u crab wll
make hinii-el- f felt us well as seen if hi
(lints the chance.

hat is known as a trot lino ntlordt
rather morn enjoyment In crabbing thai
tho usual mode. Instead of fastening the
lines to thu lioat, two poles are drhel
down about six or eight yatds apart, wltl
a strung ropo stretched between them.
l'rom tills ropo nro susiiended as maiij
lines as ouo may choose, all baited fol
crabbing. Tlio occupants ot tho boat then
push backward and forward examining
tho lines to see If they liao any biles, and
If all things aro lavorablo they ifio kept
pretty busy hauling In and dipping, as the
lirst lino is generally ready by tlio tiluo the
last Is left. Tho fashion of crabbing with
lines und net Is comparatively ino-'cr-

und is decidedly an Improvement li on the
primitive uiodo ol w.dking around the
shore with n two pronged stick, in which
thu crabs wero pinned to the ground
when 0110 could accomplish tho wonderful
feat of sneaking upon tiieiii. After fixing
them Willi this improvl-e- d fork, thoFports
man secured tho crab by taking hold of hit
two hind tins. This manner of erabbhif
was certainly not fraught with tho present
enjoyment. Soft crabbing, however, If
dono somewhat iu this way, although nc
fork is used, as they can bo picked up with
tho hand without uny danger of lielng

Thu reason why they cannot be
caught liko hard crabs is that in their soft
rtatu they do not move about much nnd
havo not Iho strength to hold on to bait
with their claws. Perhaps there aro those
among the readers who do not know that,
although mj different In appearance ami
llavor, tho hard and soft crabs aro Identical,
Ihelr relative conditions being entirely ef
fected by tho tldo and tho moon. During
thu three summer months crabs shed ut
tho change of thu moon, mid they nro then
scut until sceerol tides pass over them,
tendering their shells haul again. In the
transitory stato otwhen In tho process ol
shedding they arocalled' biuters," rntlici
an appiopriato name, as they "bust" out
of their shells nnd nro us largo again id
most when tbey escape. Indeed ouo can
senrtely bellvo sometimes that the great
fat soft crab lying beside a much smaller
shell could havo come out of it, but lt Is
so, for this Is their manner of growing.
and unlike people, when they get too big
frr their skin," they discard lt nnd swell
cut. llaltlmoro American

Poetry
She I'd rather bo u poet than anything

In thu world

The It.

Tho Poet You might lio tho next thing
tu one.

She Oil, tell mo how.
Tho Poet By becoming Mrs. Poet. (IU

got I.er.) Detroit Free Press.

A Jr-- t ,

Mrs. Dlx Whom do you consider the
best actor iu romantic roles?

Mrs. Hicks My husband. Sometlniei
his art deceives even me. New York
World.

Never hold anyonoby tho button or the
hand In order to bo heard out, for If peo
ple nro unwilling to bear you you hud bet-

ter hold your tongue than them. Chester
Held.

Ited denotes courage; bluo, truth; white,
purity; green, jeulousy; yellow, Incon-
stancy; black, mourning; brown, melan
eliul; gray, remembrance; violet, syiupit
thv.

Not Katlafled.
In n Washington county town, a little

while ago, tho local champion liar was
brought up before tho justice for stealing
hens It was u pretty plain case, and by
tho atlvleo of his lawyer tho prisoner kulci.
"I plead guilty." This surprising answer
In piaco of tho string of lies expected
staggered tho Justice, llo rubbed his head
"I guess I'm afraid well, Hiram," said
he, lifter a thoughtful pause, ' I guess I'll
have to have moro evidence beforu 1 sen
tenco you." Oreen Bag.

Newrlcbe want first class pas
sage to Havre,

of

A Larue Order.
Mme. I a

The Ageut of tho Starnard Line Ye,
mn'am.

Mine. Newrlcho And I Insist upon hav
lug n smooth passage, no matter what It
costs. Chicago Itecoid.

A Hurrllit Tlioitclit.
Miss Amiable That's Miss Hastings.

She in't pretty, but her fucb grows on you,
I tnliik.

Miss Sharptouguu Does itf Welt, I
shoujd be very sorry for It to grow on me.

8

Ollre llldse, 2. V.

Erysipelas
in the Face

Neatly Blind, But Perfectly Cured

Health, Appetites nnd Strength Ro--
nowed by Hood's Sarsaparllla.

"C I. Hood & Co., toncll, Mass.i
" flood's SarsajMrllli U splendid. 1 had long

been troubled with erysipelas, nnd tlireo times
had It in my head nnd face. I became nearly
blind and my hair nil eaino out. My husband
wished mo In try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I only
looit uuce Domes ociuro

I Wno Frco
from my trouble nnd Ions sufferings.

Ithas never returned until List winter while I
was 111 with tho Rrlp. n sllRlit nttaclc broke nut
oamyiace. Alter niysicsuc-s- i was ii cni
became easily tlritd nnd lost wy nppctltc. (
resumed talcing Hood's Sarsaparllla nnd am

now using tlio fourth bottle and can run up and
down stairs ns spry ns ever. The tlrrd
Is cone and I ha e ncoo I appetite.'; Slits, w su
t. lUitixoT.K, oilvo llldge. New ork.

Hood's Pitts cure all liver Ills, bilious-new- ,

Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache.

Uoliion Drug Coinpanj
AVIiolosaln Aircnts.

BOOTH'S GENEROUS NATURE.

Josfph Jefferson Tars R Glnnrlnir Tribute
to thn Demi TrMRfillitii.

America's crentest comeillnn, Joseph
Jefferson! Italy's grentcst tragedian, Tom- -

mnso Salvtul, nud thu lender of tho l.ng-lls-

stage, Henry Irving, wero tho princi-
pal figures lu thq Edwin IJooth memorial
kervlces held recently 111 tho concert ball
of Madison Snunru Garden.

After ho Intel stnted tho order of tlio ex
ercises Mr. Jefferson snldt

"And now it would seem that my eltity
Is done, but can I epilt this scene without
telling you bow closely allied I was tu
friendship with Kdwln ISoolh We were
boys together. Ho was but 111 yenra of
ago when I firt met him the sweetest
nature and tho most uoblo face I eeer look-
ed upon. Ms Hplendld social and dra-
matic career was marked by me from Its
beginning to itH close. Pardon ma If I
press too closely upon his early domestic
life, but I was tho confidant between him
and tho sweet lady to whom he gave his
first love was cognizant of his youthful
oottrtshlp, his early mnningo nnd the be-

reavement that followed after. 1 have
ncted with him upon tho htago ontl ram-
bled with bint through tho woods. Wo
shared our jouthful joys together, and iu
after years ho leaned upon my arm hi the
autuum of his tweet life.

"It was but littlo moro than a year ago
thntwo htrolled together upon tho

und If I remember his thoughts and
ords nright he considered no man hnppy

until ho could enjoy tho success of his en
emies. Surely this was an elevated condi
tion for ouo who was about to Htep across
tho threshold from this world to tho next.

"We all know Kdwln Hooth's public be
nevolence, but his private charities wero
only revcnled to bis friends, and oven
theso ho would havo concealed from nil
eyes had it been possible. May I mention
ouef When he returned to Pan Francisco
after 0 yenrs' absence, ho eliscovered the
abodoof an old lady who nun aciect witn
him in tho years gone by. Ho found her
In poverty, and his chatltablo hand fur- -

rounded hex with comfort lor tho rest of
her life.

"Another: Ovcr-1- years ago his father,
one of the great tragedians of tlio world,
caruo to act in the city of Charleston. Jle
was attended by his son lMwln. They
were living at the bouso c,f un old friend.
I saw them under this hospitable roof.
Thirty years afterward thu unfortunate
city of Charleston wus shaken to Its very
center by a terrible earthquake, and that
Fame house, with hundreds of others, was
crushed to earth and ItH Inmates Injured
and ruined. IJefcro thu fallen telegraph
wires had been lifted nil hour n message
of comfort to that nfllicted family was
flashed ovr the wires by llooth,
with splendid f;ift that placed them be-

yond tho reach of want." Xew York Sun,

1'notball Ilules.
In tho coursu of my peregrinations re

cently I happened to bo wandering through
tho liowuoin college gymnasium in uruus-wick-

Me.
My companion was pointing out to me

tho lockers of the footbull men.wbich were
conspicuously marked by u large printed
list of rules posted on the outside.

I think if somoof tho fathers nnd moth
ers who are bo opposed to that "horrid
rough game" could have been with me

Players for sllplitlife and limb they havo been sur
prised, say tho

I copied few'of these highly Christian
rules, nnd I will chronicle them the
benefit of mothers:

"Never lino up without kicking some-
body's shirs."

"Never get out n scrimmage, If possi-
ble, n man a black eye."

"When you down your man, full on
him j remember, tho moro you use hiin up,
thoBOoner you'll get the ball."

"In slugging, strlko quick and hard
with bare knuckles; never mind tho ref-
eree; keep your eyes on your num."

For utter lnhjimnn barbarity I com-
mend the above rules to the attention of
any other college
present warfuro on tho grl liron Is prog-
ress. Boston Herald.

Tullut Soldier. ,

Queen Victoria's tallest soldier Is one
whl) belongs to the battery of the

Koyal Horse artillery. He stands 6 feet 8
in ids stockings.

The Tallf-s- t Tree.
The tallest tree on earth is perhaps a gum

tree, Euculyptus regnans. recently discov-
ered lu Australia. It Is 415 feet high.

Every Woman Living

l TulU
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a
bKIN KOOll to
prevent Wrinkle-- ,

drying,
agelnc; the skin
and t'uelal

hkln Fisd Tissue

LOLA
CRtME

Ik still the best.
You will be sur-
prised and

when you try
this a
luxurv In every re- -

sport exeep tprlce. A 7B cent t lasts three
months. Do you tan or burnT

Mrs.
PACK

cnies the case of
Moths, Pimples nuil till rkln

Price 11.00. and
ellecilve.

Suftrjtutut hatr ftrmammtty rttitoutt.
For Hpeehil advice nnd book on beauty,

free. add Mil. HAltltlMJN,
Ueauty IJuclor, tfun rrnncibc-o- .

AOr For sale by DUUO CO.,
253 Fort St., H3.tr .
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Positively

withering,
niem-Ishe-

TheorlKlnal
Builder,

delight-
ed

Harrison's
BLEACH

Sunburn,

IllemUhea, Harmless

NIJITIK
PMieuryst.,

Honolulu.

Dade HarKlns; Wedding

By VIOLA F.OSEBORO.

(Copyright, 1S05, by American Tress

Contilturtl.
it was no tliniiki to ftarry's wisdom

that bo lincl not mnttu n decided blunder
In tits selection of n confidant, for Mrs.
Pcytee, llko many n better woman, wns
nil but sure to find n man In loro nil
odious nnd ttresomoor nnnblonntl grat
ifying ppoctaclo, nccordiiiB ns lio was not
or was in lovo With lionulf, bnt now
bIio was moved to nn unusual patlcuco
with Harry, beennso sho wns euro Hint
tho colonel's eligibility for marriage
nuil lu nit probability his Inclination to-

ward that btato would bo much increas
ed by Charley's entrance upon it

"I want to measure your finger, Miss
Kate," said Harry, standing in front of
her.

"Mercy on us, what for?" said Mrs. .

Pcytce, leaning hack nnd up nt
him with brilliant black eyes.

"Bocanso I heard Miss Charley Fay
that you autl slio woro tho eamo sized
gldvos."

Ho was looking down upon her with
n pleased fatuom senso of being rather
neat iu his way of IntroelucitiB his sub-
ject mid of shilling n littlo In this early
scene, of tho lovoly happy elramu ho had
iu his mind.

Charley lu turn was looking down up-
on them both from tho parrot window.
Hho now saw him sit down on Mrs. Pey-tco- 's

right hand, decidedly close to her,
tnko a string from and begin
what proved to bu tho troublesotna ntid
lengthy task of measuring tho forefinger
of her left hand. Of course it was Mrs.
Poyteewho.took carothat tho littlo task
should bo amusingly difficult, nud of
courso Harry was so innocent iu tho
masculine way that ho was nil unwarn-
ed by bis conscicuoo of tho coquettish
character of tlieso delays.

Flora her window Charley could oven
epo thu shy, happy embarrassment on bis
faco mid tho quizzical, half languishing
glanco of th'o widow.

Naturally fiom all this fIio drew con-
clusions, and inevitably, liko most hu-
man conclusions, they wero eirenicons.

11c av natural nud assured her mistake
was, howover, how littlo it rosomblcd
tho conduct so often displayed in the
first net of a play by a heroine who sac-
rifices all ordinary intelligence to tho
interests of tho playwright, probably
only those, can fully understand who
havusomo knowledge of tho curious and
complicated codo that governs flirtation
nnd lovemakitig iu lnrgo sections of
southern society. An exposition of this
codo would bo Interesting, it seems to
mo, but my present mission will be bet
ter met by Fimply tayiug that Charley,
according to thu ideas in which she was
broil, had good grounds for feeling that
sho had looked upon n moro significant
eceno than any that had raised between
her and Harry, or that, If ho wero only
flirting with tho naughty Mrs. Peytee-- ,

it was otily tho moro prohublo that lio
was only Hilling with her a form of
amusement, this, by the way, In which
up to sumo rather indefinite point he
was encouraged by society that is to
eay, by tho women generally. Such
things aro mainly regulated by women
iu any tocicty in tho world, and it 1b

perhaps not asido from my story to Bay
that Harry Williams was exactly tho
sort of young malo crcatnrn who never
has any clear idea of what nro tho sub
tleties of auybuch code, no matter whero
ho lives.

Tho measurement for that fatal ring
was hardly fhiHhod when Charloy turn
cd nud flung herself faco down upon
thu hard floor. Mm had no conscious
1103H of ti right to hlnmo any one. She
was only of pain and thu elo
termination to hide It.

Noev, poor Charley was blessed or
enroed, as yon choose, with nn unusual
command of feminiuu powcra of dis-
simulation, and her natural pride, which
was groat, was by a social
training favorublo to its strongest devel
opment. Now, it put her upon n course
of self control nnd play acting that for
tho timo Kccmod like to cost her cruelly,
although, nccording to her lights, slio
was behaving with just that virtuo and
discretion which, if southern women
aro to bo believed, should most eueluro
happiness. Slio treated Cousiu Kate
with deferential cordiality and met
Harry, when escape would Inivo been
noticeable, with pleasant, elusive, mouk
lug gaycty. Ho felt and could not uu
derstaud a saddening cliaugo in thu tem
perature, arguo against tho fact with
himself us ho would.

Lifo iu such u plcco as this is ns if
tho wholo world bad taken hasheesh
and tho ordinary measurements of timo
were lost. Tho long hours in buch a
household nro moro thau weeks amid
lifo's ordinary routine.

By oveniug tho day after she had de
voted herself to this purpose Charley

and read tho wise advice given thero to lin(1 contrived to spread a subtle impres-th- o

tho better protection of ;0I1 o b,Jt crowluu WParill0sawould
tu least.

a
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without giving

American wherein the
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Wheeler,
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of
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luxury

worst

UOLUHTKIl

looking

conscious

with Mr. Williams' toeicty and of nn
nwakeuiug disposition to bo interested
iu that of another young man. Tho of-

lices ol tlio inlutug company caro an
nunsnal proportion of young men to the
small clrclei of snminer visitors at Over
touia. That was its ouo great recommcn
elation.

In the mcautlmo Charley was begging
her father to let her go for a visit across
the mountain to tho Alpiuo Ilnnso,
much larger and moro fahiounhlo cava
Vntisnry. Ho paid small attention tnho'
nnd pnt her off with Bd'ying hn'd nv
nbout it after thuwe'ildiugi'thatlioinu.sl
take her tu that.

Hurry curisml hitiist ll for a fool nnrt
carried himself bravely, with a sinking
heart, bnt qnlto without that self took
iug, ilotniuoi'rini; spirit of pursuit that
women lovo in lovers IIu had heard, It
Is true, of coenetries, retreats nnd feno-iu-

on tho part of women in lovonftairs,
and on theso traditions ho tried to hang
a slender hopo.

What In Iho world would over become
of fincero lovers, handicapped by the
helpless simplicities nnd duplicities of
youth, iu n Foelety where they nro left
to work out their own salvation, if It
wero not for tho faint guidanco offered
by tho literature of lovo storicsl

But n I ready tho ring had been sent
for. Three dnys parsed, nnd tho wedding
was at hand. Nearly all his gncstsfrom
the hotel wero to niako the Journey to
Art Ilarklus' in "a bigwagon," sitting
upon straw piled in its bed.

Harry had given up tho hopo of the
buggy rido with Charley. Ho wns afraid
t propofo it lest ho should bo refused,
bnt under tho cnconragnnient of her
smiles tho samo idea had cutorod the
brain of tlio other young innn. Ho en-

gaged tho buggy nnd ougagod Charley
to rido iu it

f7V tie CnntinuM.

Try the
" Star" Electric Works

for
Fint Printings

CASTLE & COOKE

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts.- - CUL
TIVATORS, CANE

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

IMPORTERS

KNIVES

PAINT-iiRS- '

SUPPLIES,
BLAKli'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Auction Room

for a short time. Wo are still selling

Departure Bay Coa),

CHARCOAL,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS

CENTRIFUGALS.

LUBRICATING

Morgan's

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD.
In any quantity.

CBjrUoth Telephones 414. IMtf

Steam Engines, Buoaii Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Drabs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to.Shlpk
tilacleumlthiug. Job work executed at 8uoi t

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

ThU Celebrated Machine sold by

B. BERGERSEN
Betliel

P. O. Box, 480

The

Highest CnsIiPrlco

PETER CO.

Prompt attention

OIIOCK LOOK,
TWIC liCIIAXT TAILOKi

No. 48 Niiunnu Avenue.

Fine Cloths, Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Olre me a trial I
strivo to please.

StocJtn of Tuteil, DtVivonnls, Ffcinm I A Cutkbir

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
P. O. I)ox 1M.

CKITERION SALOON
FONT, NEAR HOTEL STHKKT,

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Ma no cor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAVS OK llANB.

Trv the Great Atmetizer. "THE
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this lesort.

DKFOT of tub
FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King

Between Fort and Alakea fits.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom ian trancisco.

tB RATIRWACTION (iDARARTICID. JFl

Metropolitan Meat Go.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Ct. J. WALLER. Mannfrer.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other UttingB
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freuli milled HIce.nreale In quantities to ault

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vnrt Ptrwf. Hopnlnln.

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

CaodJ
i' tCSO Cake Mit

FINE

IOE OREAM8,

CAKES, CADDIES

HONOLULU

ISLAND

HOT

COFFEE,
TEA,

CURIOS
Our BitablUhment l the Pineit Retort in th

Cltr. Call and tee u. Open till II p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

SORT. LRWKKS. C. Me COOK. P.J. LOWRIY

LEWERS 8c COOKE,
LuMiiUK, Builders' Haudware,

HOOKS, SASH, IILIXTIS,

. PAIN'Ib, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,

CHOCOLATE

LIME. CEMENT. ETC,

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers
all kinds of

Bamboo Furniture
We offer to the people of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers1 prices. Call and see us.

H. MAT ,& CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street. ,

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

II. HACKFELD & CO.

Ounon St.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1

FOUND
I. X. L.

S. 8.
Occidental it
tul S. S.

Ofllco

aclllc Mnll Co.
Urlcn

Co.

HONOLULU. H I

Mutual Tel. 240

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to Bult the hdrd
times fJW and Bold Cheap for Cash, , .

Paid for 3d fW Furniture ut the I. X. L.
Corner Nuunnu and Kins Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
HIGH tu

in

and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I, . , ,

to

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNIJD A.JVE NAWltD WOHIC.

alljordert.

Strkkt,

Telephones: Mutual, 66; Bell, m.

Give the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTS

0

INVALIDS.

BENSON, SMITH &

A Perfect Nutriment
rosQROWINO CHILDREN.

C0NVAH8CINT8,'
CONSUMPTIVE,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the A ted, and
In Aeate Illness and
all Wutlw DIhum,

WE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infantt.

Olllt ItOOK for the InstroctloB
of mothers, "The Care aad Fee4
lac of IntAnls," win be mudt4
to an address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E COi
BOSTON, MASS., U.S. A.

CO.,
Sole Afzonta Cox ttie Hawaiian Islanda,

THE
NEW
WATJKEG-A- N

BARBED ?3

"WIRE.
Made only by Washburn &,Moeii Mf

We have been appointed Agents for tho above Company, and have" just
ived tier Steamer "KEAUUOU'' the first shipment of this famous barbed

wire. Wesellthe "WaukeKuu" 4 Point with barbs 3 In. apait, and it measures
16 ft. to the pound, 'You cannit build a fenco with any other make ot barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Wauk'ejtan."

Tnke tho following makes for Instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 In. apart:
N. and M. ITi.30 ft. to" 1 ll. 6r 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukenean. .

Haddock Wire Co.. 13 03 ft. to 1 lb. ." 80.75 " " " "
Ross, 13.44 " 1 " " 33.64 " ' " "
RoeblinR Co., 11.89 " 1 " " 4H.15 " " " "
Cleveland, 11.83 : 1 " " 39.48 ' " r "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 13.87 ft. to 1 lb. 01 .28.31 per cent. ' Si, "
iiurnen, ia.r 1 iw.oa v.'

Waukeean Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, contains iusf as manf .
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of burhej wire.'

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead oh
a full round wire us in nil other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples frr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fenco Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

H. .O. ELSJLL Sc SOW- -

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush- -

erare now prepared to receive orders for the same, to;be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine.', which has been invented but a lew, years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and Where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be scci, 1 iitti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill .will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We'' have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JTOHJNT TsTOXX.

Wrouglit - Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking' Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs vid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcis and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. HIcllUTYRE BRO., '
IMPORTERS AND DflAUJRS IN

Groceries; Provisions and FeM.

East'Lokner Fort and King-Street- s.

New Oooda rocelyeu by every Packet from tbe Eastern .States and Hurot
Fresh California l'rexluvo hy every i.tcanier. All otders taltlifLlly etteiided V'
ana goods ilfilverwi to Buy uut of the city free ot charge.

Island older solicited. Eatltfiictlon guaranteed.
Po(,0fflce BoxNo. IU.

TtkpboM.No,
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